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STRUCTURAL BIOLOGY AT YORK STRUCTURAL BIOLOGY LABORATORY;
LABORATORY INFORMATION MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS FOR STRUCTURAL

GENOMICS

Jan Dohnálek

Institute of Macromolecular Chemistry, Academy of Sciences of the Czech Republic, Heyrovského nám. 2, 
162 06 Praha 6

The Lab o ra tory of Struc tural Bi ol ogy of the Uni ver sity of
York has played an im por tant role in de vel op ment of meth -
ods of mod ern 3D struc tural anal y sis of bi o log i cal
macromolecules by means of X-ray crys tal log ra phy in the
last 30 years. Re search groups of the Lab o ra tory spe cial -
ized in dif fer ent fields form a com pact and friendly en vi -
ron ment which in flu enced ca reers of many sci en tists also
in the Czech and Slo vak sci en tific com mu ni ties. Cur rent
re search top ics range from in dus trial ap pli ca tions of
knowl edge gained from the 3D struc tural in sight into pro -
tein struc ture and pro tein-ligand in ter ac tions through to
struc tural genomics ef forts and de vel op ment of new com -
pu ta tional meth ods in ar eas of struc tural anal y sis,
bioinformatics, au to ma tion of struc ture de ter mi na tion pro -
cess and also de vel op ment of lab o ra tory in for ma tion man -
age ment sys tems.

Struc tural genomics pro jects gen er ate large amounts of
ex per i men tal data, which are re quired to be safely re corded 
and ac ces si ble in an or ga nized man ner to pro vide max i -
mum ef fi ciency of in for ma tion con tent.

Lab o ra tory In for ma tion Man age ment Sys tem stands
for an ensamble of elec tronic da ta bases, in ter faces and util -
ity pro grams that en ables sys tem atic re cord ing (man ual
and au to matic, i.e. ma chine pro duced) of cru cial data dur -
ing re search pro jects at each ex per i men tal stage. Such a
sys tem should pos sess sev eral fun da men tal prop er ties:

1. Well de fined but still flex i ble data model.
2.  Ease of data in put.
3.  Flex i ble data ac ces si bil ity.
4.  Se cu rity.
5.  Hi er ar chy of in for ma tion type.
6.  Com pat i bil ity with other LIMS sys tems.

Struc tural genomics cen ters through out the world de -
vel oped dif fer ent ap proaches to this prob lem. LIMS sys -
tems de vel oped for the pur pose of struc tural genomics
ac tiv i ties can be uti lized also in re search groups with less

am bi tious goals as for quan tity. Sev eral freely avail able
sys tems for ac a dem ics were re leased in the past few years
Xtrack1, CLIMS2, MOLE3, PIMS, eHTPX4, HalX5. These
pro vide vari able lev els of im ple men ta tion of the above
given cri te ria and of other ca pa bil i ties. Ease of in stal la tion
and use and ap pli ca bil ity of sev eral of these sys tems will be 
dis cussed.

In tro duc tion of LIMS sys tems is sup ported by the Czech
Min is try of Ed u ca tion, pro ject no. 1K05008.

1. Har ris M. and Jones, T. A. (2002) Xtrack - a web-based
crys tal lo graphic note book, Acta Cryst. D58, 1889-1891.

2. Fulton, K. F., Forster, R., Jodun, R. Ervine, S., Ly, W.,
Robilliard, L., Sonsini, J., Whelan, D., Whisstock, J. C. &
Buckle, A. M. (2004) CLIMS: Crys tal log ra phy Lab o ra tory
In for ma tion Man age ment Sys tem. Acta Cryst. D60, pp

1691-3.

3. http://www.mole.ac.uk, MOLE - Min ing Or gan is ing and

Log ging Ex per i ments

4. Allan, R., Keegan, R., Meredith, D., Winn, M., Win ter, G.,
Diprose, J., Mayo, C., Launer, L., Fillon, J., Young, P.,
(2004) e-HTPX   HPC, Grid and Web-Por tal Tech nol o gies
in High Through put Pro tein Crys tal log ra phy. In: All Hands 

e-Sci ence 2004, Nottingham, U.K. 2004.

5.  http://halx.genomics.eu.org/. HalX. A free-source LIMS
(Lab o ra tory In for ma tion Man age ment Sys tem) for small to
large scale struc tural bi ol ogy labs.
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HEXAMERIC STRUCTURE OF COLD ACTIVE BETA-GALACTOSIDASE FROM
ARTHROBACTER SP. C2-2

T. Skálová1, J. Dohnálek1, E. Vondráèková1, H. Petroková1, P. Lipovová2, V. Spiwok2, 
H.  Strnad2, B. Králová2 and J. Hašek1

1In sti tute of Macromolecular Chem is try, Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic, Heyrovského nám. 2,
162 06 Praha 6, Czech Re pub lic

2In sti tute of Chem i cal Tech nol ogy, Technická 5, 166 28 Praha 6, Czech Re pub lic

Arthrobacter sp. C2-2, a soil bac te ria found in Antarctica,
be longs to psychrotrophic, i.e. cold tol er ant, mi cro or gan -
isms. Two beta-galactosidases, isoenzymes C-2-2-1 and
C-2-2-2, were iso lated from this bac te rium. In this con tri -
bu tion, we would like to pres ent an X-ray struc ture of
C-2-2-1 beta-galactosidase from Arthrobacter sp. C2-2,
which was solved at 1.9 C res o lu tion.

The beta-galactosidase be longs to glycosyl hydrolase
struc tural fam ily 2. It is com posed of 1023 amino acid res i -
dues and can be di vided into five struc tural do mains. The
ac tive site of the beta-galactosidase is lo cal ized within the
TIM bar rel do main. The beta-galactosidase cleaves
beta-galactosides by sep a rat ing of its ter mi nal galactose
group and it also cat a lyzes transglycosylation. Typ i cally, it
cleaves lac tose into galactose and glu cose. 

The fold of this beta-galactosidase is sim i lar to that of
Esch e richia coli, which be longs to the same glycosyl

hydrolase fam ily 2 and struc ture of which was stud ied in
de tails. It is known that Esch e richia coli beta-galactosidase 
forms tetramers and that its tetrameric state is nec es sary for
ac tiv ity. 

On the con trary to this, we found that C-2-2-1
beta-galactosidase from Arthrobacter sp. C2-2 forms com -
pact hexamers in crys tal struc ture. 

The re search was sup ported by the Grant Agency of the
Czech Re pub lic (pro ject 204/02/0843/A) and by the Acad -
emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic (pro jects
AVOZ40500505 and B500 500 512).
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MODERN X-RAY IMAGING TECH NIQUES AND THEIR USE IN BI OL OGY

Radomír Kužel

Fac ulty of Math e mat ics and Phys ics, Charles Uni ver sity, 121 16 Praha 2, Ke Karlovu 5

In the last year con tri bu tion for the Meet ing of Struc tural
Bi ol o gists, re cent non-tra di tional ap pli ca tions of some
X-ray tech niques  - pow der dif frac tion, X-ray re flec tivity,
graz ing in ci dence, stand ing waves method in bi ol ogy were
shown [1]. Here the prin ci ples of mod ern X-ray im ag ing
tech niques - X-ray mi cros copy, to mog ra phy and sin -
gle-par ti cle X-ray dif frac tion are ex plained and ex am ples
are shown.

X-ray im ag ing

An ex cel lent re view of the use of hard X-rays for im ag ing
was given by J. Härtwig [2] at last year X-top con fer ence in 
Pruhonice near Prague.

Im ag ing means re veal ing of inhomogeneities and sin -
gu lar i ties in the sam ple and re cord ing them as a 2-D in for -
ma tion through vari a tions in phys i cal ef fects used for
prob ing like re flec tion, trans mis sion, ab sorp tion.

There are sev eral pos si bil i ties of im ag ing: Im ag ing
with a par al lel and ex tended beam (the spa tial res o lu tion is
mainly a func tion of the de tec tor), im ag ing by us ing op ti cal 
el e ments like lenses (the spa tial res o lu tion is mainly a func -
tion of the op ti cal el e ment), im ag ing with a mi cro beam

- scan ning (the spa tial res o lu tion is mainly a func tion of the 
spot size), Bragg-dif frac tion-im ag ing (more com plex de -
pend ence of the spa tial res o lu tion).

The sim plest techique is the im ag ing based on the ab -
sorp tion ef fect. The im ages can be de tected by high-res o lu -
tion films or CCD cam eras and scin til la tors. An in ter est ing
ap pli ca tion is us age of ab sorp tion edge of se lected el e -
ments. The im age is taken at two wave lengths - be low and
above the ab sorp tion edge and then the im ages are sub -
tracted. In that way, spe cific con trast can be ob tained. It has 
been used in angiography. How ever, the main stream
seems to be mi cro-to mog ra phy, a quan ti ta tive de scrip tion
of a slice of mat ter within a bulky ob ject, based on sev eral
ra dio graphs col lected at var i ous an gles. Im ages are re con -
structed from many pro jec tions. Im por tant fea tures of SR
are used - high spa tial and time res o lu tion and high flux.

When a co her ent wavefield prop a gates through an ob -
ject, phase dif fer ences arise be tween dif fer ent parts of the
wave front. These are due to spa tial vari a tions in the re frac -
tive in dex of the ob ject, which for x-ray wave lengths is
given by

n = 1 - d + ib



The first term (d) de ter mines the phase of the waves and 

causes their re frac tion. The sec ond term - ab sorp tion (b) af -
fects the am pli tude of the waves. For small wave lengths
(<0.1 nm) the phase con trast dom i nates ab sorp tion con trast 
in the x-ray re gime. An ad van tage of phase con trast is that
even small spa tial vari a tions in the re frac tive indexcan be
de tected. Phase con trast x-ray im ag ing there fore has great
po ten tial for ap pli ca tion in med i cine and in bi ol ogy, en -
abling one to dif fer en ti ate be tween dif fer ent kinds of soft
tis sue. How ever, for phase con trast, co her ent ra di a tion is
nec es sary. A nice re view of the co her ent scat ter ing and it
use has re cently been pub lished in [3].

The struc tural de tail in a phase con trast im age de pends
on the dis tance be tween the ob ject and the de tec tor. Three
re gimes for im ag ing can be dis tin guished. In the con tact or
near-con tact re gime, the de tec tor is placed di rectly be hind
the ob ject. In this case only the ab sorp tion con trast can be
seen. As one moves fur ther away from the ob ject, in ter fer -
ences build up, and one en ters first the Fres nel dif frac tion
re gime, then the Fraun hofer re gime. In the Fres nel dif frac -
tion re gime, phase con trast can be ex ploited to great est ad -
van tage.

Three-di men sional ob jects can be re con structed by re -
peat ing the above im ag ing method for dif fer ent ori en ta -
tions of the sam ple. The to mog ra phy in phase sen si tive
mode is called holotomography. The phases are re trieved
from the im ages ob tained at dif fer ent dis tances in ad di tion
to dif fer ent ori en ta tion.

Mi cro-fo cus sing X-ray beams are ob tained by means of 
dif fer ent op ti cal el e ments - cap il lar ies, Fres nel lens, bent
mir rors, re frac tive lens, waveguides. They can be used not
only for pure im ag ing but also for chem i cal map ping of the
ob jects  in 3D (fluotomography). The tech niques are based
on the de tec tion of pho tons com ing from flu o res cent emis -
sion, Compton and Ray leigh scat ter ing [e.g. 4].

X-ray mi cros copy, X-ray to mog ra phy and their
ap pli ca tions in bi ol ogy

The tech nol ogy of X-ray mi cro scopes has im proved con -
sid er ably, in re cent years [e. g. 5 - 8].

Al though there are cur rently many pow er ful tech niques 
for im ag ing bi o log i cal cells, each with its own unique
strengths and lim i ta tions, there re mains a gap be tween the
in for ma tion that can be ob tained with light mi cros copy and 
elec tron mi cros copy.

Soft X-ray mi cros copy com bines fea tures as so ci ated
with both light and elec tron mi cros copy. It is fast and rel a -
tively easy to ac com plish (like light mi cros copy), and it
pro duces high-res o lu tion, ab sorp tion-based im ages (like
elec tron mi cros copy). As with light mi cros copy, one can
ex am ine whole, hy drated cells. In the en ergy range of the
pho tons used (be tween the K shell ab sorp tion edges of car -
bon [284 eV,  4.4 nm] and ox y gen [543 eV,  2.3 nm]), or -
ganic ma te rial ab sorbs ap prox i mately an or der of
mag ni tude more strongly than wa ter, pro duc ing a quan ti fi -
able nat u ral con trast and elim i nat ing the need for con trast
en hance ment pro ce dures to vi su al ize cel lu lar struc tures.

Us ing this ap proach, su perb struc tural in for ma tion can
be ob tained from whole, hy drated cells at better than 35-nm 
res o lu tion. In ad di tion, mol e cules can be lo cal ized us ing

pro to cols that com bine the ease of immunfluorescence
la bel ing with the higher-res o lu tion ca pa bil i ties of X-ray
im ag ing. 

It has been shown that the bi o log i cal spec i mens do not
suf fer mass loss or morphologicla changes at ra di a tion
doses up to about 1010 Gray [6]. This makes pos si ble stud -
ies where mul ti ple im ages of the same spec i men are are
needed. X-ray to mog ra phy is quite straight for ward and
rap idly gen er ates 3-D, quantifiable in for ma tion from
whole cells. Be cause of their low nu mer i cal ap er ture op -
tics, X-ray mi cro scopes al low one to treat high res o lu tion
im ages as sim ple pro jec tions through a spec i men.

The main ad van tage of X-ray mi cros copy is its abil ity
to study sin gle cells in their en tirety, rather than be lim ited
to thick ness of 400 nm, as in the case of elec tron to mog ra -
phy. X-ray mi cro scopes add a unique set of ca pa bil i ties to
bi o log i cal re search. They can be used for three-di men -
sional im ag ing of in tact cells, and to ob tain in for ma tion on
the chem i cal and trace el e ment markup of unlabeled cells,
which can not be done us ing other meth ods.

In [9], the yeast, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, was ex am -
ined us ing X-ray to mog ra phy and unique views of the in -
ter nal struc tural or ga ni za tion of these cells at 60-nm
res o lu tion was dem on strated. Be cause pro teins can be lo -
cal ized in the X-ray mi cro scope us ing immunogold la bel -
ing pro to cols, to mog ra phy en ables 3-D mo lec u lar
lo cal iza tion. The time re quired to col lect the data for each
cell was 3 min, mak ing it pos si ble to ex am ine nu mer ous
yeast and to col lect sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant high-res o lu tion
data. 

Phase to mog ra phy by us ing of X-ray in ter fer om e -
ters has been sug gested re cently [10]. The im age of the tis -
sue of a rat kid ney was ob tained with 0.1 nm X-rays and
X-ray in ter fer om e ter with a 40 mm an a lyzer.

Oversampling and sin gle-par ti cle dif frac tion

Pro tein crys tal log ra phy us ing stor age ring syn chro tron
light sources has made it pos si ble to de ter mine the struc -
tures of many pro teins. How ever even the bright est stor age
ring x-ray sources re quire that the pro tein be pre pared as a
crys tal – an or derly ar ray of pro tein mol e cules, spaced and
ori ented iden ti cally. The mil lions of mol e cules in the crys -
tal scat ter x-rays in a dis tinc tive pat tern that can be used to
de ter mine the struc ture of the pro tein mol e cule. The nec es -
sary scat ter ing data can be col lected in only a few hours at a 
syn chro tron. The dif fi cult part of pro tein crys tal log ra phy is 
pro duc ing a us able crys tal – this takes 99% of the time and
ef fort. Some of the pro teins most im por tant to life pro -
cesses are dif fi cult or im pos si ble to crys tal lize. If it were
pos si ble to de ter mine the struc ture of a pro tein with out the
need to form a crys tal, prog ress in un der stand ing pro teins
could be ac cel er ated sig nif i cantly.

Over com ing the crys tal li za tion dif fi culty re quires the
de vel op ment of the new meth od ol o gies. One ap proach is to 
use NMR to im age pro tein mol e cules in sol vent. How ever,
it is only ap pli ca ble pri mar ily to macromolecules in the
lower mo lec u lar weight range. An other ap proach un der
rapid de vel op ment is sin gle mol e cule im ag ing us ing cryo
elec tron mi cros copy (cryo-EM). The high est res o lu tion
cur rently achiev able by this tech nique is ~7 C for highly
sym met ri cal vi ruses. The main lim i ta tions to achiev ing
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better res o lu tion by cryo-EM are ra di a tion dam age, spec i -
men move ment and low con trast. Due to the much weaker
in ter ac tion be tween mat ter with X-rays than with elec trons, 
the X-ray meth ods re quire much higher ra di a tion dose to
achieve the same res o lu tion by X-rays than by elec trons. 
An other is the dif fi culty of fo cus sing X-rays. By us ing
zone plates, the best fo cus cur rently achiev able is ~30 nm
for soft X-rays and ~100 nm for hard X-rays [11]. No tech -
niques at pres ent can pro vide three-di men sional im ag ing at 
nanometer res o lu tion of the in te rior of par ti cles in the mi -
cron size range.

An x-ray dif frac tion in ten sity is pro por tional to the
square am pli tude of the Fou rier trans form of an ob ject im -
age (an elec tron num ber den sity) in the kinematical the ory.
If the phase of the Fou rier trans form is also mea sured, the
ob ject im age can be re con structed by back Fou rier trans -
for ma tion. How ever the phase is not di rectly ob tained in
x-ray dif frac tion mea sure ment. There fore the half of nec es -
sary in for ma tion for im age re con struc tion is miss ing. The
prob lem is known as the phase prob lem.

Single-par ti cle dif frac tion is a meth od ol ogy of ex tend -
ing crys tal log ra phy to de ter mine the 2D and 3D struc tures
of nano crys tals and noncrystalline sam ples by us ing co -
her ent x-rays and elec trons. In this ap proach, co her ent dif -
frac tion pat terns are re corded and then con verted di rectly
to high res o lu tion im ages by us ing the oversampling phas -
ing method.

The oversampling method is a so lu tion to the phase
prob lem [6, 12-20]. In the method a zero den sity re gion
around the sam ple ob ject is as sumed. If the zero den sity re -
gion is larger than the sam ple re gion, more than half of to tal 
in for ma tion is known in real space. There fore it is in prin ci -
ple pos si ble to use the zero den sity in for ma tion to make up
for the miss ing phase in for ma tion. Thus, the method is
based on the mea sure ment of the dif frac tion in ten sity in be -
tween the Bragg peaks of a tra di tional crys tal. In ten si ties
must be mea sured at finer-than-Nyquist in ter vals in dif -
frac tion space. The Nyquist sam pling in ter val (in versely
re lated to spec i men size) is as fine or finer than the Bragg
in ter val (in versely re lated to the unit cell size). 

The qual ity of im age re con struc tion of ex per i men tal
dif frac tion pat terns is a func tion of the oversampling ra tio a 
pa ram e ter to char ac ter ize the oversampling de gree. It was
ob served that the qual ity of re con struc tion is strongly cor -
re lated with the oversampling ra tio. When the
oversampling ra tio is around 5 or larger, the re con structed
im ages with high qual ity were ob tained. When the
oversampling ra tio is less than 5, the im ages be came noisy.
When the oversampling ra tio is very close to or less than 2,
the im ages were ex tremely noisy and barely rec og niz able
[22].

In the oversampling method the fol low ing it er a tive pro -
ce dure is taken:

1. The mag ni tude of Fou rier trans form (i.e., square root
of the mea sured dif frac tion in ten si ties) is com bined with
the cur rent best phase set. A ran dom phaseset is used for
the first it er a tion.

2. Ap ply ing the in verse fast Fou rier trans form, a new
elec tron den sity func tion is ob tained. 

3. Con straints are en forced on the elec tron den sity
func tion. By push ing the elec tron den sity out side the sup -

port and the neg a tive elec tron den sity in side the sup port
close to zero, and re tain ing the pos i tive elec tron den sity in -
side the sup port, a new elec tron den sity is de fined.

4. Ap ply ing the fast Fou rier trans form to the new elec -
tron den sity, a new set of phases is cal cu lated. Af ter set ting
the phase of cen tral pixel to zero, this new phase set is used
for the next it er a tion.

This can also be ex pressed as fol lows:

 ..... ® Im age of n-th it er a tion ® Fou rier trans for ma -

tion ® Set Fou rier am pli tudes to known (mea sured) val ues 

® Back Fou rier trans for ma tion ® Set the den sity in the
zero den sity re gion and at neg a tive den sity pix els grad u ally 

to zero ® Im age of (n+1)-th it er a tion ® ..

By em ploy ment of an it er a tive al go rithm, the phase in -
for ma tion could be re cov ered from com puter-gen er ated
oversampled dif frac tion pat terns of small spec i mens that
are per fect or im per fect crys tals, or have a re peated mo tif
with out orientational reg u lar ity, or are an unrepeated mo tif, 
such as an amor phous glass, a sin gle mol e cule or a sin gle
bi o log i cal cell [15]. 

It is ex pected that extention of the cur rent crys tal lo -
graphic meth od ol ogy to crys tals as small as a sin gle unit
cell will be pos si ble, i.e. to non-crys tals and in di vid ual
biomolecules could be stud ied by us ing the beam of a
free-elec tron-la ser source of X-rays [23]. The re sult ing
con tin u ous dif frac tion pat terns would be in vert ible into
atomic-res o lu tion im ages of the mol e cule. The method
does not re quire any struc tural knowl edge con cern ing the
spec i men and does not re quire data to atomic res o lu tion
(al though it can use such data if pres ent). Af ter a few hun -
dred to a few thou sand it er a tions, the cor rect phase set and
im age are re cov ered. 

How ever, the oversampling tech nique im poses a high
ra di a tion dose on the spec i mens com pared with the sit u a -
tion in crys tal log ra phy, in which it is usual for the pat tern to 
be sam pled at the (much less fine) Bragg spac ing (the in -
verse of the size of the unit cell). An ap proach to over com -
ing the de grad ing ef fects of ra di a tion dam age is to re cord
the dif frac tion pat tern in a time shorter than the time of the
dam age pro cess it self. 

The o ret i cal sim u la tions by Hajdu and col lab o ra tors
[24] show that, within about 10 femto seconds,
biomolecules can with stand an X-ray in ten sity of ~3.8 x
106 pho tons/C2 with min i mal struc tural changes. A 2D dif -
frac tion pat tern can hence be ob tained from a sin gle ex po -
sure of a biomolecule be fore the ra di a tion man i fests it self. 

To get 3D im ages, it is nec es sary to re cord a se ries of
dif frac tion pat terns by ro tat ing the spec i men per pen dic u lar
to the beam. Un for tu nately, any bi o log i cal sam ple is de -
stroyed in a sin gle shot. How ever, if the sam ple is re pro -
duc ible, and that sin gle-shot dif frac tion im ages can be
col lected from in di vid ual sam ple par ti cles ex posed to the
beam one-by-one in un known ori en ta tions. The im ages can  
be sorted into classes that cor re spond to a dis tinct view
(ori en ta tion) of the sam ple [25]. Im ages within each class
are then av er aged; if the clas si fi ca tion is cor rect, the sig nal
adds con struc tively but the noise does not. It was shown
that less then one pho ton per in de pend ent pixel can be
enough for clas si fi ca tion, even in the pres ence of a Pois -
son-type pho ton noise [25].
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The method of sin gle-par ti cle dif frac tion is es pe cially
use ful in two fields - struc tural study of nanoparticles and
study of macromolecules.  In the for mer field, sev eral
successfull ex per i ments have been per formed [26, 27] for
ex am ple on gold nanoparticles. The method has been used
for im ag ing of whole Esch e richia coli bac te ria [28] us ing
co her ent x-rays with a wave length of 2 C. A  real space im -
age at a res o lu tion of 30 nm was di rectly re con structed
from the dif frac tion pat tern. An R fac tor used for char ac ter -
iz ing the qual ity of the re con struc tion was in the range of
5%, which dem on strated the re li abil ity of the re con struc -
tion pro cess. The dis tri bu tion of pro teins in side the bac te ria 
la beled with man ga nese ox ide has been iden ti fied and this
dis tri bu tion con firmed by flu o res cence mi cros copy im -
ages. 

Re view of the sin gle-par ti cle dif frac tion method and
dis cus sion of its pos si bil i ties for bi o log i cal ap pli ca tions
can be found in [29]. The main hope is given to new XFELs  
(X-ray free lectron la ser) The X rays pro duced by LCLS
(Linac Co her ent Light Source) will be fully trans versely
co her ent. The pulse (> 1012 pho tons)  length, ini tially in the
range of 100–200 fs, can be short ened to below100 fs, and
with ad di tional re search and de vel op ment it is ex pected to
ap proach 1 fs.

Summary

The method of co her ent X-ray diffractive im ag ing has been 
dra mat i cally de vel oped dur ing last few years (in ad di tion
to the above pa pers, see for ex am ple also [30, 31]). It has a
great po ten tial es pe cially in phys ics, ma te ri als sci ence and
bi ol ogy. In life sci ences such a tech nique is needed to de -
ter mine the in ter nal struc ture of as sem blies of macro -
molecules, pro tein com plexes, and vi rus par ti cles at a
res o lu tion suf fi cient to rec og nize known pro teins and de -
ter mine their re la tion ship to each other.

X-ray dif frac tion mi cros copy, a com bi na tion of co her -
ent and bright X-rays with the oversampling phas ing
method, is a newly de vel oped meth od ol ogy that may over -
come the need of crys tal li za tion for ob tain ing dif frac tion
data. Due to the loss of the am pli fi ca tion from a large num -
ber of unit cells in side crys tals, the ma jor lim i ta tion of the
ap pli ca tion to struc tural bi ol ogy seems to be ra di a tion dam -
age. It is hoped to over come this prob lem by cryo tech nol o -
gies and femto second-pulsed X-ray la sers en abling to get a
re cord from a biomolecule be fore it is de stroyed.
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MOLECULAR MECHANISM OF 14-3-3 PROTEIN FUNCTION REGULATION
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The 14-3-3 pro tein fam ily rep re sents one of the most im -
por tant group among pro teins rec og niz ing phosphorylated
tar gets [1, 2]. Many of 14-3-3 bind ing part ners con tain one
of two con sen sus mo tifs, RSXpSXP, and RXY/FXpSXP,
where pS de notes phosphoserine. 14-3-3 pro teins func tion
as mo lec u lar scaf folds mod u lat ing the con for ma tion of
their bind ing part ners. As a re sult of this struc tural mod u la -
tion they can: (i) af fect the en zy matic prop er ties of their
part ners [3]; (ii) in ter fere with the pro tein-pro tein in ter ac -
tions of their tar gets; or (iii) reg u late the subcellular lo cal -
iza tion of their bind ing part ners pre sum ably by mask ing or
ob scur ing a nearby tar get ing se quence, such as a nu clear
lo cal iza tion se quence (NLS) or a nu clear ex port se quence
(NES) [4]. The Cdc25 phosphatases, telomerase, histone
deacetylase, or FoxO tran scrip tion fac tors have been sug -
gested to be sub ject to such reg u la tion. 

All 14-3-3 pro teins form very sta ble homo- and het -
ero-dimers with char ac ter is tic cup-like shape and a large,
40 C-wide, deep cen tral chan nel [2,3]. Each mono mer con -

sists of nine antiparallel a-he li ces and an amphipathic
groove where the phosphorylated seg ment of the bind ing
part ner is bound. The pri mary struc ture of 14-3-3 pro teins
is highly con served with com pletely con served res i dues
form ing ei ther the dimer in ter face or the walls of the ligand
bind ing groove. Max i mal se quence di ver sity oc curs within
the flex i ble C-ter mi nal stretch and it has been sug gested
that this re gion is in volved in the reg u la tion of bind ing
prop er ties of 14-3-3 pro teins [2,5]. In ad di tion, the C-ter -
mi nal stretch of two ver te brate 14-3-3 isoforms (tau and

zeta) con tains a ca sein kinase Ia phosphorylation site at po -
si tion 232 [6]. Phosphorylation of 14-3-3 pro teins has been

sug gested as an im por tant reg u la tory mech a nism of in di -
vid ual isoforms [1]. 

We have used var i ous meth ods of flu o res cence spec -
tros copy to study struc tural changes of the C-ter mi nal seg -
ment in duced by ligand bind ing and phosphorylation at
T232, a ca sein kinase I phosphorylation site lo cated within
this re gion. We have showed that the phosphopeptide bind -
ing changes the con for ma tion and in creases the flex i bil ity
of the 14-3-3 C-ter mi nal stretch. Phosphorylation of
14-3-3 at T232 re sulted in in hi bi tion of ligand bind ing and
sig nif i cant change of the C-ter mi nal stretch con for ma tion
[7]. In or der to fully un der stand the role of the C-ter mi nal
stretch in the reg u la tion of 14-3-3 pro tein bind ing prop er -
ties we have also in ves ti gated the phys i cal lo ca tion of the
C-ter mi nal stretch and its changes upon the ligand bind ing.
For this pur pose we have used Förster res o nance en ergy
trans fer (FRET) mea sure ments and mo lec u lar dy nam ics
sim u la tion. These stud ies dem on strated that in the ab sence
of the ligand the C-ter mi nal stretch oc cu pies the ligand
bind ing groove of the 14-3-3 pro tein. The phosphopeptide
bind ing dis places the C-ter mi nal stretch from the ligand
bind ing groove of the 14-3-3 pro tein mol e cule [8].

Our re sults are con sis tent with the hy poth e sis sug gest -
ing that the 14-3-3 C-ter mi nal stretch func tions as a sup -
pres sor of un spe cific in ter ac tions be tween the 14-3-3
pro tein and in ap pro pri ate lig ands. In the ab sence of the
ligand the C-ter mi nal stretch oc cu pies ligand bind ing
groove of the 14-3-3 mol e cule. Bind ing of the
phosphopeptide with proper 14-3-3 bind ing mo tif dis -
places C-ter mi nal stretch from the ligand bind ing groove.
Phosphorylation of the T232, a ca sein kinase I
phosphorylation site lo cated within this re gion, likely mod -
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u lates conformational changes of the C-ter mi nal stretch
and thus all its func tions.

This work was sup ported by Grants 204/03/0714 and
309/02/1479 of the Grant Agency of the Czech Re pub lic; by 
Grant B5011308 of the Grant Agency of the Czech Acad -
emy of Sci ences; by Re search Pro jects 1K03020, MSM
1131 00001, and 1132 00001 of the Min is try of Ed u ca tion,
Youth and Sports of the Czech Re pub lic, and by Re search
Pro ject AVOZ 5011922. 
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In the postgenomic era, an in creas ing de mand for struc tural 
in for ma tion about biomolecules has ap peared. This is par -
tially met by the high-res o lu tion nu clear mag netic res o -
nance (NMR) spec tros copy and the X-ray crys tal log ra phy.
They are cur rently in valu able and will con tinue to be ap -
pre ci ated in the field of struc tural bi ol ogy due to their abil -
ity to re veal struc tural de tails at the atomic res o lu tion.
How ever, there are lim i ta tions of their ap pli ca bil ity. For
ex am ple, many pro teins are dif fi cult to crys tal lize, and
many oth ers are too large or com pli cated to be cur rently ap -
proached by NMR. Al though vi bra tional spec tro scopic
tech niques do not yield the three-di men sional struc tures of
pro teins re solved at the atomic res o lu tion di rectly, they
pro vide use ful al ter na tive or sup ple men tary in for ma tion of
these sys tems. Lo cal ar range ments of func tion ally im por -
tant groups within macromolecules, or changes in these lo -
cal struc tures that may re late to bi o log i cal func tions, are
typ i cal ex am ples that can be con ve niently probed by the vi -
bra tional spec tros copy. 

A par tic u larly in for ma tive method of vi bra tional spec -
tros copy is Raman op ti cal ac tiv ity (ROA) which re fers to a
small dif fer ence in the in ten sity of Raman scat ter ing from
chiral mol e cules in right- and left-cir cu larly po lar ized in ci -
dent light [1]. ROA spec trum of a chiral mol e cule can con -
tain up to 3N-6 fun da men tal bands (N is the num ber of
at oms), each as so ci ated with one of the nor mal modes of
vi bra tion. These con tain in for ma tion about con for ma tion
and ab so lute con fig u ra tion of the par tic u lar part of the
struc ture em braced by the nor mal mode.

The data ob tained by Raman spec tros copy and ROA
are com ple men tary, as both Raman and ROA scat ter ing are 
gen er ated by re lated, yet sub tly dif fer ent, mech a nisms. For

pro teins the ROA spec tra tend to be dom i nated by the
bands aris ing mainly from polypeptide back bone, de tail ing 
thus the sec ond ary and ter tiary struc ture. On the other
hand, Raman spec tra, which are in sen si tive to chirality,
tend to be dom i nated by bands from sidechains that are par -
tic u larly sen si tive to lo cal en vi ron ment. How ever, the prin -
ci pal prob lem with anal y sis of both Raman and ROA
spec tra is in ob tain ing de fin i tive as sign ments for all com -
po nent bands in a spec trum, be cause of band over laps and a 
lack of sat is fac tory mod els for some struc tural mo tifs. In -
for ma tion ob tained by both the tech niques con tains qual i -
ta tively dif fer ent in for ma tion than that yielded by NMR
spec tros copy, be cause the time scale of Raman scat ter ing
event is much shorter than that of the fast est confor -
mational fluc tu a tion in biomolecules. The vi bra tional spec -
trum rep re sents a sim ple su per po si tion (weighted sum) of
the spec tra of all the con form ers pres ent in the sam ple.

It has been shown that ROA is an ex cel lent tech nique
for study ing the polypeptide and pro tein struc tures in aque -
ous so lu tion [2]. Pro tein ROA spec tra pro vide in for ma tion
on the sec ond ary and ter tiary struc tures of the polypeptide
back bone, hydration, side-chain con for ma tion, and struc -
tural el e ments pres ent in de na tured states. Back bone vi bra -
tions in polypeptides and pro teins are usu ally as so ci ated
with three main re gions of the Raman spec trum: (i) the
back bone skel e tal stretch re gion (~870-1150 cm-1); (ii) the
ex tended am ide III re gion (~1230-1340 cm-1); and (iii) the
am ide I re gion (~1630-1700 cm-1) [3]. The ex tended am ide
III re gion is par tic u larly im por tant for ROA stud ies be -
cause the cou pling be tween N-H and Ca -H de for ma tions is 
very sen si tive to ge om e try and gen er ates rich ROA band
struc ture [4]. There are clear dif fer ences be tween ROA
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spec tra of a-he lix, b-sheet and dis or dered con for ma tions
of model polypeptides that en able ROA to dis crim i nate be -
tween or dered and dis or dered polypeptide se quences in
folded pro teins [5].

In ad di tion to ROA bands char ac ter is tic for a-he lix and

b-sheet, sharp ROA bands have been ob served in the ex -
tended am ide III that ap pear to orig i nate from loops and
turns. It can be ex plained as a con se quence of the fact that
ROA re flects the lo cal ge om e try of in di vid ual res i dues due
to the lo cal short-range na ture of the vi bra tional cou pling
[5]. Be cause of its abil ity to de tect loop and turn struc ture,
ROA is able to mon i tor changes in the pro tein fold that are
in ac ces si ble to con ven tional tech niques [6] and give in ter -
est ing re sults even on the par tially un folded states as so ci -
ated with re duced pro teins and mol ten glob ules [7].
Un folded pro teins which are of ten dif fi cult to in ves ti gate
by means of high-res o lu tion tech niques have proven an es -
pe cially fruit ful ob ject of in ves ti ga tion for ROA spec tros -
copy as many of the pro teins im por tant for proteomics are
ex pected to be rel a tively un struc tured [2].

Anal y ses of the struc tural in for ma tion con tent from
ROA spec tra of bi o log i cal sys tems have ranged from to -
tally em pir i cal cor re la tion to fully the o ret i cal pre dic tions.
For pro teins, PCA (prin ci pal com po nent anal y sis) based
pat tern rec og ni tion ap proach to iden tify pro tein folds from
ROA spec tral band shapes is un der de vel op ment [8] while
at least for short pep tides, the full ab in itio quan tum me -
chan i cal ROA sim u la tions are pos si ble [9].

The aim of this work is not only to give an over view of
fruit ful ap pli ca tion of ROA in pep tide and pro tein sci ence
but also pres ent very re cent re sults from our lab o ra tory.

Min is try of Ed u ca tion of the Czech Re pub lic is grate fully
ac knowl edged for sup port (No. MSM 0021620835).
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DROP COATING DEPOSITION RAMAN – A NEW METHOD IN RAMAN
SPECTROSCOPY FOR BIOMOLECULAR SAMPLES OF LOW CONCENTRATIONS 
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Raman spec tros copy can be a pow er ful probe of struc -
ture and func tion of biomolecules. How ever, its us age, par -
tic u larly in bio chem is try, is of ten lim ited by amount and
con cen tra tion of sam ples. Re cently re ported new tech nique 
of non-en hanced Raman spec tros copy – a drop coat ing de -
po si tion Raman (DCDR) method [1] – based on a cof fee
ring ef fect [2] en ables non de struc tive mea sure ments of so -
lu tions with con cen tra tion of biomolecules down to 1 µM
(ca. 0,01 mg/mL). The method is based on a de po si tion of a

small amount of sam ple so lu tion (typ i cally units of mL) on
a Tef lon-coated stain less steel sur face with al most no
Raman sig nal. The hy dro pho bic sur face en ables dry ing of a 
sam ple. It has been dem on strated that even af ter dry ing its
so lu tion struc ture is pre served and Raman spec tra taken
from the dried deposit and (concentrated) solution are
virtually identical [1].

In creas ing num ber of pa pers dem on strates use ful ness
of DCDR method. It has been shown that DCDR can serve
as an an a lyt i cal tool in iden ti fi ca tion of in su lin vari ants [3]
or as a de tec tion method of pep tide ty ro sine phospho -

rylation [4]. DCDR is use ful also in chemometric anal y sis
as was dem on strated by oligosaccharide iden ti fi ca tion and
quan ti fi ca tion in mix tures [5]. Pos si ble cou pling of DCDR
with HPLC anal y sis and ex ten sion to proteomic anal y sis
gen er ally can bring new qual ity to sci en tific re search. 

De spite of sig nif i cant in crease of in for ma tion about the
prac ti cal us age of DCDR method, the ba sic ques tions re -
main un an swered: (i) how is it pos si ble that the sam ples are 
al most iden ti cal in so lu tion and in a drop de posit? (ii) are
they re ally iden ti cal or lit tle spe cific dif fer ences do ex ist?
(iii) is it pos si ble to es ti mate hu mid ity of drop de pos ited
sam ples? (iv) what sam ples re main in tact af ter de po si tion
and what sam ples are not suit able for DCDR method? 

The aim of this work is to an swer these ques tions as
well as to give an over view of DCDR method and our first
ex pe ri ence with it.

The au thors thank M. Trchová (In sti tute of Macro mole -
cular Chem is try, AS CR) for her kind as sis tance with
Raman mi cros copy and K. Hofbauerová and K. Bezouška
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(De part ment of Bio chem is try, Charles Uni ver sity) for a
gen er ous gift of pro tein sam ples. Min is try of Ed u ca tion of
the Czech Re pub lic and the Grant Agency of the Czech Re -
pub lic are grate fully ac knowl edged for sup port (No. MSM
0021620835, No. 202/05/0628, re spec tively).
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STABILISATION OF PROTEIN STRUCTURES BY SOLVENT MOLECULES
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RNase Sa, Sa2 and Sa3, ribonucleases pro duced by var i ous 
strains of Streptomyces aureofaciens, have proven to be
ex cel lent mod els for var i ous types of stud ies in clud ing
struc ture-func tion re la tion ship, cytotoxicity, mech a nism of 
en zy matic re ac tion, pro tein-pro tein and pro tein-nu cleic
acid rec og ni tion. They are small pro teins con sist ing of
96-98 amino-acid res i dues with 56-69 % iden tity in pri -
mary struc tures. Prop er ties of the en zymes  have been thor -
oughly stud ied. More than ten years of struc tural stud ies of
S.a. ribonucleases re sulted in solv ing a num ber of 3D struc -
tures of free en zymes [1, 2, 3], mu tants and com plexes with 
sev eral lig ands at var i ous res o lu tions in clud ing atomic.
Struc tures of ten RNase Sa mu tants have been used for the
study of conformational sta bil ity of glob u lar pro teins ori -
en tated on better un der stand ing of the con tri bu tio0n of in -
di vid ual hy dro gen bonds to the pro tein sta bil ity [4, 5, 6].
Mu ta tions were pre pared with the aim to re move a lim ited
num ber of hy dro gen bonds at re tain ing the pro tein struc -
ture. It has been proved that the ef fect of a sin gle
amino-acid mu ta tion on conformational sta bil ity of a pro -
tein highly de pends on the lo ca tion of the sub sti tu tion and
its en vi ron ment in the struc ture.

High ac cu racy struc tures re fined against high res o lu -
tion data (2.0 - 1.0 C) al lowed in spec tion of sub tle changes
not only in pro tein it self but also in the sol vent struc ture.
There are ev i dences that pro tein-wa ter hy dro gen bonds
con trib ute to the sta bil ity of the pro tein mol e cule. In the
struc tures of all three S.a. ribonucleases and RNase Sa mu -
tants, wa ter mol e cules which are fully or mostly bur ied in
the pro tein struc tures were iden ti fied. Their pos si ble role in 
the sta bili sa tion of pro tein struc ture will be dis cussed.

RNase Sa, Sa2, Sa3 and RNase Sa mu tants were crys -
tal lised usu ally from phos phate buffer us ing am mo nium
sul phate as pre cip i tant or ad di tive, there fore it is not sur -
pris ing that sul phate/phos phate an ions were iden ti fied also
in the struc tures. The struc tures of sul phate and phos phate
an ions are nearly iden ti cal; there fore the iden tity of the an -
ions can not be clar i fied. Their pos si ble role in me di at ing
crys tal con tacts and sta bi li za tion of pro tein mol e cules will
be dis cussed. Struc tural ob ser va tions will be ex trap o lated
on be hav iour of the en zymes in so lu tion to sup port ex per i -
men tal find ings on the sta bi lis ing role of phos phate buffer
used in  bio chem i cal mea sure ments and iso la tion of S.a.
ribonucleases. 

1. Sevcik J., Dauter Z., Lamzin V.S. & Wil son K.S., Acta
Cryst. D52 (1996) 327.

2. Sevcik J., Urbanikova L., Leland P.A. & Raines R.T., J.
Biol. Chem. 277 (2002) 47325-47330.

3. Sevcik J., Dauter Z. & Wil son K. S. Acta Cryst. D60
(2004) 1198-1204

4. Hebert E.J., Giletto A., Sevcik J., Urbanikova L., Wil son
K.S., Dauter Z. & Pace C.N, Bio chem is try 37 (1998)
16192.

5. Pace C.N., Horn G., Hebert E.J., Bechert J., Shaw K.,
Urbanikova L., Scholtz J.M. &  Sevcik J., J. Mol. Biol. 312
(2001) 393.

6. Alston R.W., Urbanikova L., Sevcik J., La sa gna M.,
Reinhart G.D., Scholtz J.M. & Pace C.N., Biophys. J. 87,
(2004) 4036-47.
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E.COLI  EXPRESSION,  PURIFICATION AND BINDING STUDIES OF GALECTIN-4

Ve ro ni ka Suchá1, Gab rie la Je ní ko vá2, Vla di mí ra Mar ko vá2, Mi lan Fa b ry1, Petr Malý2, 
Jiøí Bryn da1

1De part ment of Re com bi nant Ex pres si on and Structu ral Bi o lo gy, In sti tu te of mo le cu lar ge ne tics, Fle min go vo
nám. 2, 166 37 Praha 6

2De part ment of Mo le cu lar Gly co bi o lo gy, In sti tu te of mo le cu lar ge ne tics, Ví deò ská 1083,
142 20 Pra ha 4

Galectins be long to a fam ily of car bo hy drate-bind ing pro -
teins that share con served amino acid se quences and af fin -
ity for ß-galactoside sug ars.

Galectin-4 is a mono mer of about 36 kDa con tain -
ing two car bo hy drate-bind ing do mains (CDR1 and CRD2,

40% iden ti cal) within a sin gle polypeptide chain [1]. This
pro tein is ex pressed only in the al i men tary tract, from the
tongue to the large in tes tine. Strong ex pres sion of
galectin-4 can be in duced in can cers from other tis sues in -
clud ing breast and liver. This dis tinct in duc tion can make a
valu able di ag nos tic marker and tar get for the de vel op ment
of in hib i tory car bo hy drate-based drugs.

Galectins may also bind intracellular non-car bo hy -
drate lig ands and have intracellular reg u la tory roles in pro -
cesses such as RNA splic ing, apoptosis, and, as sug gested
most re cently, the cell cy cle [2].

 The ex act func tion of galectin-4 has not been ex -
actly found out yet.

Full-length mouse galectin-4 and its re spec tive car -
bo hy drate rec og ni tion do mains CRD1 and CRD2 were ex -

pressed in E. coli and con sec u tively pu ri fied. Lac tose-
bind ing af fin ity of CDR1 was de ter mined by flu o res cence
as say based on flu o res cence quan tum yield of two
tryptophan res i dues (Trp 62, Trp 75) lo cated on op po site
bor ders of the bind ing site.

Spec i fic ity of re com bi nant galectin-4 and its re spec -
tive car bo hy drate rec og ni tion do mains CRD1 and CRD2
la beled with FITC was de ter mined us ing a glycan ar ray
con sist ing of syn thetic and nat u ral car bo hy drates at tached
to microtiter plates.
http://www.functionalglycomics.org/static/consortium/ma
in.shtml

1. M.A. Gitt, C. Colnot, F. Poirier, K.J.Nani, S.H. Barondes,
H. Leffler, J. Biol.Chem, 273 (1997), 2954-2960.

2. M.H. Huflejt, H. Leffler, Glycoconjugate J., 20 (2004),
247-255.
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A novel flavodoxin-like pro tein, tryptophan (W)-repressor
binding pro tein A, WrbA, was first iden ti fied as an Esch e -
richia coli sta tion ary-phase pro tein en hanc ing the bind ing
in ter ac tion be tween DNA and the tryptophan repressor
(TrpR), which reg u lates the biosynthesis of tryptophan in
procaryotes. Later work [1] showed that WrbA does n’t
spe cif i cally in flu ence the bind ing of TrpR to DNA and thus 
left the phys i o log i cal role of WrbA un clear. Ac cord ing to
se quence anal y sis and homology mod el ling, WrbA was
iden ti fied as the found ing mem ber of a new pro tein fam ily,

shar ing the open, twisted a/b fold typ i cal for flavodoxins
[2]. The bio chem i cal and bio phys i cal stud ies of pu ri fied
WrbA pro tein [1] re vealed that the WrbA pro tein binds
flavin mononucleotide (FMN) sim i larly to flavodoxins, but 

the af fin ity of WrbA for FMN is much lower. This may be
as so ci ated with the struc tural dif fer ences in the
flavin-bind ing pocket pre dicted by the com puter anal y sis.
An a lyt i cal ul tra cen tri fu ga tion in com bi na tion with the
size-ex clu sion chro ma tog ra phy showed the multimeric
char ac ter of WrbA pro tein in so lu tion. WrbA is ap par ently
the first char ac ter ized case in which multimerization is as -
so ci ated di rectly with the flavodoxin-like do main it self. In
all other multimeric flavodoxins the flavodoxin-like do -
main is fused to a multimerization do main [3]. WrbA pro -
tein and its homologs thus pres ent a unique fam ily among
the typ i cal flavodoxin-like pro teins. Struc tural anal y sis
may aid in un der stand ing these unique prop er ties and may
re veal the phys i o log i cal role of WrbA in the liv ing or gan -
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isms. This was a mo ti va tion for search ing of dif frac -
tion-qual ity crys tals.

Crys tal li za tion con di tions for grow ing of WrbA
apoprotein crys tals were found us ing stan dard and ad -
vanced crys tal li za tion tech niques [4]. As the WrbA crys -
tals grew as twinned plates ad di tives were used to im prove
the qual ity of crys tals. Crys tals suit able for X-ray dif frac -
tion mea sure ments grown in cap il lar ies as well as in sit ting
drops will be mea sured at syn chro tron at cryotemperature
and the dif frac tion data will be used for solv ing protein
structure in the future.

Lim ited pro te ol y sis [5] of WrbA apoprotein led to pre -
lim i nary iden ti fi ca tion of folded sub struc tures and flex i ble
parts of pro tein struc ture. Fur ther anal y sis of the frag ments
gained by the proteolytic di ges tion will serve as a com pe -
tent ac ces sory  to X-ray struc ture. 

This work is sup ported by grant of the Min is try of Ed u ca -
tion of the Czech Re pub lic (pro ject KONTAKT ME640 to
I.K.S.), by grants MSM6007665808 and AVOZ60870520,
and by NSF grant INT-03-09049 to J.C. 
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Introduction

Qual ity of any com puter study of real macromolecular sys -
tems heavily de pends on avail abil ity of ex per i men tal in for -
ma tion about the struc ture. Vast ma jor ity of the pro tein
struc tures de pos ited in the “Pro tein struc ture da ta base”
(PDB) /1/ orig i nates from X-ray struc ture anal y sis. It is
glad den ing that these data are widely used by many other
ex per i men tal and the o ret i cal meth ods, how ever one can
find a lot of strik ing ex am ples of in cor rect use and mis in -
ter pre ta tions even in the well es tab lished jour nals. This pa -
per shows some ba sic facts that must be ob served when
us ing the pro tein struc tures de pos ited in the PDB.

Most of pro grams are able to use atomic co or di nates
from PDB files au to mat i cally, skip ping all other in for ma -
tion about phys i cal and chem i cal back ground. Other pro -
grams eas ily add miss ing hy dro gens and fill in the atomic
types and thus ev ery body can vir tu ally grow into ex pert
and draw nicely look ing pic tures of mol e cules in few days.
Thus, it hap pens from time to time that we are sur prised
when we read about a “suc cess ful” in ter pre ta tion of IR
spec tra re sult ing from the “fact” ex tracted from PDB that
the liganded HIV pro te ase is dimer and the unliganded
mono mer - the au thors did not no ticed that the or di nary
PDB file shows the sym met ri cally in de pend ent part of mol -
e cule only and that the re lated mono mer of unliganded pro -
tein (of course miss ing in the orig i nal *.pdb file) forms
with the sec ond part a com pact unit. 

To avoid many other sim i lar “ob sta cles”, one should
ob serve and work with other pa ram e ters hid den in the data
de pos ited in the da ta base. Here is a short over view of some
im por tant ac tions with out which the user of PDB can po -
ten tially eas ily de stroy an af ford spend in his fu ture work.

Molecular Model for Energy Calculation 

Dif frac tion ex per i ment pro vides as its pri mary re sult the
map of elec tron den sity show ing a time av er aged view of
all con for ma tions and all intermolecular in ter ac tions with
sol vent and pos si bly with other mol e cules con tained in the
sol vent drop sur round ing the pro tein crys tal at the time of
mea sure ment. The map shows all at oms which have some
de fined po si tions in the struc ture. Thus, we can see sol vent
mol e cules bound to pro tein in the first hydration shell, but
the freely mov able bulk wa ter form only the uni form back -
ground with out any pos si bil ity to talk about wa ter po si -
tions. How ever, to start with en ergy cal cu la tions, one needs 
a sin gle con for ma tion of some low en ergy state of the mo -
lec u lar sys tem.

Choice of the rep re sen ta tive struc ture(s)

PDB of ten con tains more struc ture de ter mi na tions of the
same mol e cule with dif fer ent lig ands, in dif fer ent mo lec u -
lar en vi ron ments or in dif fer ent pH and buff ers. Choice of
the sys tem which is near the in tended sub ject of study is
surely worth of some af ford.

Si mul ta neously, one re quires a clear and un am big u ous
view of struc ture. Thus, one of the im por tant is sues is ac cu -
racy and re li abil ity of the se lected struc ture de ter mi na tion. 
One should eval u ate the fol low ing:

• Check the over all qual ity of the struc ture de ter mi na -
tion, i.e. the res o lu tion, R and Rfree fac tors. These fig -
ures have only in for ma tive char ac ter. Do not be lieve
much struc tures with  R > 0.25 and Rfree  > R + 0.1.
No tice spe cially, that the res o lu tion does not mean
ac cu racy. For ex am ple Res = 4 C means “un re li -
able”, Res = 3 C means “doubt ful”, Res =2 C  re li -
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able with ac cu racy 0.1 C, Res =1 C means  ac cu racy
0.02 C and you can start to in ter pret po si tion of hy -
dro gen at oms.

• Check for chem i cal com po si tion of buffer, pH, etc.
for all can di dates se lected from PDB.

• Check al ways the align ment of your se quence with
both SEQREC and ATOM re cords.

• Check for dis or der or any miss ing parts of mol e cule.
In crit i cal cases de cide about the chain trun ca tion or
mod el ling of the frag ments miss ing in ex per i men tal
PDB file.

• Check the qual ity of the struc ture de ter mi na tion for
each re sid uum in se lected struc tures.

Tem per a ture of mea sure ment
In spite of the fact that many dif frac tion ex per i ments are
done un der very low tem per a tures de rived from liq uid ni -
tro gen, the re ported struc ture al ways cor re sponds to the
solvated pro tein struc ture un der am bi ent tem per a tures. It is
be cause the sam ple should be flash frozen so quick that sol -
vent wa ter re mains amor phous in all cases, oth er wise no
dif frac tion from pro tein could be mea sured. Thus, the pro -
tein struc ture mea sured un der low tem per a tures al ways
cor re sponds to the fold  at the am bi ent tem per a ture, i.e. to
the sit u a tion just be fore the flash freez ing. 

One of many ad van tages of flash freez ing of the pro tein 
sam ple is that the lo cal vi bra tions of at oms are greatly re -
stricted, some side chains with mul ti ple con for ma tions are
fixed in lower en ergy states and thus one re ceives much
sharper view of the low en ergy states of the whole mo lec u -
lar sys tem. This is the rea son, why the use of “low tem per a -
ture” data is gen er ally pre ferred.  

Choice of a sin gle con for ma tion from many
Conformational flex i bil ity of macromolecule is in dif frac -
tion ex per i ment rep re sented by two fac tors. One is atomic
dis place ment fac tor de scrib ing the mo tion of atom by el lip -
soi dal prob a bil ity den sity of find ing the atom. When the
mo tion of atom is so large that the el lip soi dal de scrip tion
can not de scribe the mo tion well, then the con cept of mul ti -
ple con for ma tion is used. The dis or dered re sid uum or other 
part of mol e cule is build into the elec tron den sity sev eral
times with re stric tion that the sum of  oc cu pa tion fac tors is
one for each atom. Thus, con trary to NMR re sults were one
is of fered by a se ries of rep re sen ta tive mod els, the crys tal -
log ra phers leave this step on the user of their re sults. At
first site it may sound hor ri ble that let say eigh teen res i dues
with two pos si ble con for ma tions the o ret i cally lead to 262
144 struc ture mod els. How ever, it is rel a tively very easy to
go through in di vid ual con for ma tions and to de cide which
is the best for your pur pose.  

• Check all res i dues with mul ti ple con for ma tions in
the main chain or side chains.

• Choose the suit able conformational model

• Check the in ter est ing ar eas of the cho sen struc ture at
the map of elec tron den sity.

Ide al iza tion of the model
X-ray crys tal log ra phy pro vides the struc ture of
macromolecule in its nat u ral en vi ron ment with all in ter ac -
tions with sol vent and other neigh bour mol e cules. In cal cu -

la tions, one al ways works with some ide al ized sys tem, so
that the prob lem solved has pre vail ing af fect on cal cu lated
en er gies and the changes in the dis tant parts of the sys tem
have pos si bly a neg li gi ble ef fect on the cal cu la tion. 

• Iden tify the ar eas at the sur face where the
intermolecular con tacts take place and ana lyse the
types of in ter ac tions. De cide how it suits to the pur -
pose of your work. De cide whether to in cor po rate it
to your model, to trun cate it, to fix po si tions, or to
min i mize the rel e vant res i dues.   

Wa ter mol e cules
Sol vent is es sen tial for pro tein con for ma tion and there fore
it needs a spe cial care. Pro tein crys tal is a reg u lar ar range -
ment of loosely con nected pro tein mol e cules with sol vent
fill ing the gaps be tween them. Sol vent form usu ally about
50 % of the crys tal mass. The dif frac tion meth ods can iden -
tify well lo cal ized po si tions for wa ter (ions or other sol vent
mol e cules), usu ally at the sur face or in side of the pro tein.
In the well made struc ture anal y sis it rep re sents usu ally up
to 10 % of sol vent mol e cules. Thus, the ex per i ment gives
only the most im por tant wa ter po si tions. The bulk sol vent
(the sol vent mol e cules which have no fixed po si tion to
macromolecule) is rep re sented by con tin uum.  How ever,
crys tal log ra phers usu ally do not con cen trate on prob lem of
hydration and some of them sim ple give no in for ma tion
about wa ters in their re sult ing PDB files. There fore, to
work with re li able hydration, one have to run pro grams for
search ing the empty cav i ties and crev ices in side of pro tein
and to fill them by rea son ably ori ented wa ter mol e cules. 

Keep in mind that the “crys tal lo graphic wa ters” means
the av er age well local ised sites for wa ter mol e cules with
res i dence times run ning from tenths ps at the pro tein sur -
face to tenths ns for wa ter po si tions deep in side of pro tein.
Thus, it de pends on pur pose whether to tether the crys tal lo -
graphic wa ters at their av er age po si tions or to leave them
free in dy nam ics.

 

Hy dro gens
Neu tron dif frac tion which pro vides re li able de ter mi na tion
of hy dro gen at oms is not widely used method. The X-ray
crys tal log ra phy has prob lems to lo cal ize hy dro gen at oms
in pro teins and there fore their po si tions are not given in the
PDB file as a rule. If you find hy dro gens in the PDB file,
ask some crys tal log ra pher to as sess the mean ing and re li -
abil ity. 

Add hy dro gens au to mat i cally, how ever, the over all as -
sess ment of all pos si ble vari ants namely in side of pro tein is 
al ways nec es sary. Keep in mind that the ion iza tion in side
of pro tein need not cor re spond to the so lu tion pH and that
all that is a dy namic pro cess. 

Equil i bra tion of the start ing struc ture model
The struc ture de pos ited in the PDB file rep re sents the time
av er aged struc ture model and the atomic po si tions are sub -
ject of some ex per i men tal er rors. There fore, the pre lim i -
nary equil i bra tion of the struc ture model us ing the en ergy
minimization of your choice is al ways nec es sary. The pro -
ce dure is sim ple:
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• As sign pa ram e ters of all atom types (atom types). If it 
is done by pro gram au to mat i cally, check all (atom by
atom) care fully.

• Tether all non-hy dro gen at oms by soft forces and
min i mize hy dro gen po si tions freely.

• Op ti mize the start ing model by your fa vor ite
minimization method.

Fi nal check of the start ing model
The pri mary re sult of dif frac tion ex per i ment is a map of
elec tron den sity. There fore, the fi nal struc ture model
should cor re spond well the map “pipes”. Of course de vi a -
tions are ex pected at all places of trun ca tion, re build ing or
any other in ter ven tion dur ing the model sys tem for ma tion.

• Check how the re sult ing struc ture model fits the ex -
per i men tal map of av er age elec tron den sity.

• The dif fer ence should be in ter preted as caused by in -
ter ven tions made be fore dur ing the model build ing

• The re sults may dif fer slightly ac cord ing to the
method of en ergy cal cu la tion and the teth er ing po -
ten tial.

Molecular Dynamics

High com plex ity of mo lec u lar sim u la tion meth ods and ap -
pli ca tions does not al low gen eral com ments. Thus we can
show only ex am ple of some mis in ter pre ta tions fol low ing
from static per cep tion of the X-ray struc ture model and
wrong rep re sen ta tion of hydration. 

Hydration is of ba sic im por tance for any pro tein struc -
ture and thus any af ford con sist ing in un con strained mo lec -
u lar dy nam ics with out well rep re sented wa ter around the
pro tein might be ap proved only in the case that one wants to 
see how easy is to dry and de stroy his pro tein.

Some other prob lems of mo lec u lar dy nam ics found in
lit er a ture fol low from the fact that the macromolecules pass 
through their conformational space to slow (mi cro sec onds)
so that in ma jor ity cases one can not re ceive a plau si ble sta -
tis ti cal sam ple by cal cu la tions of rea son able length. Here is
a place for ex ploi ta tion of log i cal ex trap o la tions of sim pli -
fied case stud ies of mo lec u lar dy nam ics, show ing for ex -
am ple the ways how wa ter mol e cules cir cu late at the
pro tein sur face, how wa ter mol e cules pen e trate in be tween
the pro tein loops, how fast and in what form the ions pen e -
trate in side of pro tein, what is av er age time nec es sary to de -
liver wa ter mol e cule in the spe cific place in side of pro tein
im por tant for ex pla na tion of de lay in spread ing the so lu tion 
pH into the pro tein bulk in the course of en zy matic re ac -
tions, etc.  

An other area for ex trap o la tion and case stud ies is in an
eval u a tion of con for ma tion changes and mo tions of large
mo lec u lar frag ments. Here the mo lec u lar dy nam ics is suc -
cess fully com bined with suit ably cho sen ad di tional ex ter -
nal po ten tials forc ing the mo lec u lar frag ments to pass
through the re quired paths.

Conclusion

Fi nally it is im por tant to stress that the ba sic ex per i men tal
re sult of dif frac tion ex per i ment is the elec tron den sity in the 
av er age unit cell av er aged over the time of mea sure ment.
This map con tains full in for ma tion about the con for ma tion
vari abil ity of the pro tein in the drop of sol vent un der tem -
per a ture be fore flash freez ing in clud ing the pro tein in ter ac -
tions with wa ter and other com po nents of the buffer used
for ex per i ment, and it re flects also the intermolecular in ter -
ac tions with neigh bour mol e cules. The un bi ased use of ex -
per i ment re quires more than copy ing the atom co or di nates
from PDB file. The pre sented co or di nates are only some in -
ter pre ta tion of the map by the sci en tist who made the fi nal
re fine ment of the struc ture model into the  elec tron den sity. 

Ac knowl edge ment
The study was sup ported by GA AV CR KJB4050312 and
MSMT 1K05008. 

APPENDIX  A

Some serv ers that can help in as sess ment of mo lec u lar
mod els.

Search through the PDB:
Pro tein Struc ture da ta base search ing tools:   
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/msd-srv/msdlite/apps/query
Pro tein Struc ture da ta base search ing tools:   

http://www.rcsb.org/pdb/

De sign of lig ands:
ProDrug server:    
http://davapc1.bioch.dundee.ac.uk/cgi-bin/prodrg_

beta

Search for ex per i men tally ob served in ter ac tions of var i ous
func tional groups in the da ta base of or ganic and
organometalic struc tures (CCDC):
Main page of the Czech re gional cen ter of CCDC is   
http://www-xray.fzu.cz/csd/csd.html
For reg is tra tion to use the da ta base of or ganic and
organometalic struc tures fol low the in struc tions at

http://www-xray.fzu.cz/csd/regform.html

Ligand bind ing sites:

http://sumo-pbil.ibcp.fr/cgi-bin/sumo-da ta base
http://relibase.ebi.ac.uk/reli-cgi/rll?/reli-cgi/gen -

eral_lay out.pl+home

1. H. M. Berman, J. West brook, Z. Feng, G. Gilliland, 
T. N. Bhat, H. Weissig, I.N. Shindyalov, P.E. Bourne, Nu -
cleic Ac ids Re search, 2000, 28, 235-23.

Lec tures - Friday, March 11, afternoon
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THE USE OF STEREOSCOPICAL VISUALISATION IN STRUCTURAL BIOLOGY

M. Hušák 

Department of Solid State Chemistry, Institute of Chemical Technology Prague, Technická 5, CZ 166 28
Prague

It is not al ways very easy to un der stand the struc ture of
com plex bi o log i cal mol e cules from 2D draw ings only. A
lot of op er a tions as e.g. in ter pre ta tion of elec tron den sity
maps or man ual ligand dock ing re quire pre cise ori en ta tion
in the graphic data. Ste reo scopic 3D vi su al iza tion based on
dif fer ent im age de liv ery for each eye is an use ful tool in
such sit u a tions. In ad di tion the 3D ste reo scopic pre sen ta -
tion tech niques could be very at trac tive for pub lic
presentations as well as for teaching purpose.

Fol low ing ta ble sum ma rize sev eral pa ram e ters of the
most im por tant avail able 3D ste reo scopic vi su al iza tion
meth ods:

Ste re os copy is sup ported in sev eral chem i cal struc -
ture-vi su al iza tion codes. Next ta ble gives an over view of
the most in ter est ing one sup port ing ste re os copy through
OpenGL standard:
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Tech nique Ba sic prin ci ple Num ber of ob ser vers Qua li ty Cost

Anagly ph Dif fe rent co lors for each eye view No re st ricti on low che ap

Acti ve  based on CRT mo ni tor Fast switching be tween 2 images 1-3 high che ap

Pas si ve ste re osco pic pro jecti on
Dif fe rent light po la ri zati on for each
view (IMAX)

No re st ricti on high ex pensi ve

Acti ve pro jecti on based on DLP
pro jec tor

Fast switching be tween 2 images in DLP 
chip

No re st ricti on very high mi d dle

Au tos te re osco pic mo ni tor
Mul ti ple viewing zo nes with dif fe rent
image

1-3 mi d dle mi d dle

Code name Cha rac te ris tic Sour ce

DS Viewer Pro
Com mer cial soft ware for vi su a li zati on of any type of
mo le cu lar structu re 

http://www.ac celrys.com/

VMD
Open sour ce soft ware for ma cromo le cu lar vi su a li zati -
on and vi su a li zati on of MD cal cu lati ons results

http://www.ks.uiuc.edu/Re search/vmd/

O Electron densi ty maps in ter pre tati on http://www.bi o xray.dk/~mok/o-fi les.html

Mol Mol
Open sour ce soft ware for ma cromo le cu lar vi su a li zati -
on

http://hu gin.ethz.ch/wuthrich/soft ware/mol mol/in -
dex.html
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TRITON: GRAPHIC SOFTWARE FOR MODELLING PROTEIN MUTANTS AND
CALCULATION REACTION PATHWAYS

Martin Prokop, Jiøí Damborský, Jaroslav Koèa

National Centre for Biomolecular Research, Faculty of Science, Masaryk University, Kotláøská 2, 
611 37 Brno, Czech Republic

One of the ob jec tives of pro tein en gi neer ing is to pro -
pose and con struct mod i fied en zymes with im proved cat a -
lytic ac tiv ity for sub strate of in ter est. The ra tio nal
en gi neer ing of an en zyme re quires to know which amino
acid res i dues of the pro tein are in volved in the ca tal y sis and 
how to mod ify them to achieve an increased activity. 

The pro gram TRITON is a graph i cal tool for mod el ling
pro tein mu tants and as sess ment of their ac tiv i ties [1,2].
Pro tein mu tants are mod elled based on the wild type struc -
ture by homology mod el ling us ing the ex ter nal pro gram
MODELLER. En zy matic re ac tions tak ing place in the mu -
tants ac tive site are mod elled us ing the semi-em pir i cal
quan tum me chanic pro gram MOPAC. Ac tiv i ties of the mu -
tants can be es ti mated by eval u a tion the changes in en er -
gies of the sys tem and par tial atomic charges of the ac tive
site res i dues dur ing the re ac tion. The pro gram TRITON of -
fers graph i cal tools for prep a ra tion of in put data files, for
cal cu la tion and for the anal y sis of gen er ated out put data.
Im ple men ta tion en sures over all in teg rity of con sec u tive
steps of the mod el ling of mu tants and cal cu la tion of re ac -
tion pahways. The pro gram and its meth od ol ogy  were
proven by sev eral stud ies per formed on haloalkan
dehalogenase en zymes [3-5]. Cal cu lated re sults showed
qual i ta tive agree ment with ex per i men tal data.

The pro gram TRITON can run un der op er at ing sys tem
IRIX, Linux and NetBSD. The soft ware is avail able at
http://ncbr.chemi.muni.cz/tri ton/tri ton.html.

1. M. Prokop, J. Damborský, J. Koèa, Bioinformatics, 16
(2000) 845-846.

2. J. Damborský, M. Prokop, J. Koèa, Trends Biochem. Sci.,
26 (2001) 71-73.

3. J. Damborský, M. Boháè, M. Prokop, J. Koèa, Prot.
Engng., 11 (1998) 901-907.

4. M. Boháè, Y. Nagata, Z. Prokop, M. Prokop, M.
Monincová, M. Tsuda, J. Koèa, J. Damborský, Bio chem is -
try, 41 (2002) 14272-14280.

5. A. Oakley, M. Klvaòa, M. Otyepka, Y. Nagata, M.C.J.
Wilce, J. Damborský, Bio chem is try, 43 (2004) 870-878.
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Figure 1. The main win dow of the pro gram TRITON. The tree
list of the pro jects and fold ers for ac cess to the data of spe cific
subprojects are sit u ated on the left. The plot of the re ac tion co or -
di nate ver sus the po ten tial en ergy is sit u ated in the mid dle-top
win dow and the plot of the re ac tion co or di nate ver sus par tial
atomic charge on a se lected atom in the mid dle-bot tom win dow.
A 3D model of the struc ture is in the right window.



STRUCTURAL STUDIES OF CARBONIC ANHYDRASE IX

Pavel Mader, Renata Štouraèová, Jiøí Brynda, Milan Fábry, Magdalena Hoøejší, 
Vlastimil Král, Juraj Sedláèek

Department of Recombinant Expression and Structural Biology, Institute of Molecular Genetics, Flemingovo
nám. 2, CZ - 166 37 Praha 6, mader@img.cas.cz

Car bonic anhydrase IX (CA IX) be longs to a fam ily of zinc
metalloenzymes that cat a lyze the re vers ible hydration of

car bon di ox ide: CO2 + H2O ® H+ + HCO3
-. These en zymes 

play a role in pH reg u la tion, CO2 and HCO3
- trans port,

bone re sorp tion, pro duc tion of bi o log i cal flu ids,
ureagenesis, gluconeogenesis, and lipogenesis [1]. CA IX
is a unique mem ber of the CA pro tein fam ily. In con trast to
the other isozymes, it has been im pli cated to play a role in
reg u la tion of cell pro lif er a tion, ad he sion, and ma lig nant
cell in va sion [2, 3]. This in te gral mem brane pro tein was
shown to func tion as a cell ad he sion mol e cule with the
bind ing site lo cal ized in the extracellular proteoglycan-like 
(PG) do main; the same site is rec og nized by the
monoclonal an ti body M75 thus ab ro gat ing cell ad he sion in
in vi tro test [2]. In ter est ingly, CA IX is overexpressed in
hu man ep i the lial tu mours de rived from tis sues that nor -
mally do not ex press this isozyme, in clud ing car ci no mas of 
cer vix, lung, kid ney, and breast [4]. In con trast, tu mours
orig i nat ing from CA IX-pos i tive tis sues, such as stom ach,
tend to have low ered ex pres sion of CA IX [4]. CA IX is
also overexpressed in von Hippel-Lindau (VHL)-de fec tive 
tu mors and un der hypoxic con di tions [5]. There are sev eral 
rea sons to con sider CA IX as a suit able tar get mol e cule for
can cer ther apy: (i) it is ex pressed ectopically in var i ous
com monly oc cur ring car ci no mas, which are rather re sis tant 
to con ven tional ther apy; (ii) the an ti gen is ex posed on the
cell sur face; (iii) nor mal ex pres sion of CA IX is re stricted
to the luminal epithelia of the al i men tary tract, with lim ited
ac ces si bil ity to im mune cells, an ti bod ies and many drugs
[6].

The aim of our re search is to help elu ci date the mo lec u -
lar ba sis of CA IX in volve ment in cell pro lif er a tion by
solv ing the struc ture of re com bi nant forms of extracellular
do main of CA IX. Fur ther, we plan to solve struc ture of CA 
IX com plexes with spe cific sulfonamide in hib i tors, and re -
com bi nant scFv frag ment de rived from monoclonal an ti -

body M75, and fi nally to iden tify the pu ta tive CA IX
bind ing part ner. 

To ob tain re com bi nant extracellular CA IX do main,
var i ous ex pres sion sys tems were tested, how ever only
Drosophila Schnei der 2 Cells yielded suf fi cient amount
(60 mg.l-1) of na tive pro tein in se rum free me dium. The
pro tein was pu ri fied in 3 chro mato graphic steps: af fin ity
chro ma tog ra phy on p-amino ben zene sulfonamide agarose, 
an ion ex change chro ma tog ra phy, and gel fil tra tion. The
first crys tals of CA IX have been ob tained us ing vapour
dif fu sion hanging drop method [Figure 1].

Struc ture of M75 Fab frag ment in com plex with its
epitope pep tide [Fig ure 2] de rived from PG do main of CA
IX, which will also be pre sented, should be help ful in ra tio -
nal drug de sign of com pounds suit able for use in hu man
oncology.

1. W.S. Sly, P.Y.Hu, Annu. Rev. Biochem., 64 (1995)
375–401.

2. J. Závada, Z. Závadová, J. Pastorek, Z. Biesova, J. Ježek, J. 
Velek, Br. J. Can cer 82 (2000) 1808-13.

3. M. Hilvo, M. Rafajová, S. Pastoreková, J. Pastorek, S.
Parkkila,  J. Histochem. Cytochem. 52(10) (2004) 1313-22.

4. M. Leppilampi, J. Saarnio, T. J. Karttunen, J. Kivelä, S.
Pastoreková, J. Pastorek, A. Waheed, et al, World. J.
Gastroenterol. 9 (2003) 1398–1403.

5. C. C. Wykoff, N. J. Beasley, P. H. Wat son, K. J. Turner, J.
Pastorek, A. Sibtain, G. D. Wil son, et al, Can cer Res. 60
(2000) 7075–7083.

6. S. Pastoreková, J. Závada, Can cer Ther apy 2 (2004)
245-262.
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Fig ure 1: Crys tals of CA IX ob tained at: 0.2 M Mag ne sium ac e -
tate, 0.1 M So dium Cacodylate pH 6.5, 20 % PEG 8000; pro tein
con cen tra tion: 7 mg.ml-1

Fig ure 2:
Fab M75 in com plex with the epitope pep tide PGEEDLPGEEDL
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ARGININE-REPRESSOR PROTEIN FROM E. COLI: A COMPUTATIONAL STUDY

L. Lüley,1 T. Stockner2 and R. Ettrich1

1Laboratory of High Performance Computing, Institute of Physical Biology USB and Institute of Landscape
Ecology AS CR, University of South Bohemia, Zámek 136, 373 33 Nové Hrady, Czech Republic, 

e-mail: luley@greentech.cz

2De part ment of Bi o log i cal Sci ences, Uni ver sity of Cal gary, Cal gary, Al berta T2N 4N1, Canada.

Arginine biosynthesis in Esch e richia coli is reg u lated by
the neg a tive feed back mech a nism at the hand of the
hexameric arginine repressor pro tein (ArgR) with the
corepressor L-arginine.

ArgR dif fers from most other bac te rial repressors in
func tion ing as a hexamer. L-Arginine binds to ArgR in the
C-ter mi nal do main of the repressor. Bind ing to op er a tor
DNA oc curs in the N-ter mi nal do main. The mo lec u lar
struc tures of both do mains have re cently been solved [1, 2], 
but due to the size of the ArgR and flex i ble linker re gion
be tween C and N-ter mi nal do mains, the whole struc ture is
still chal lenge for experimentalists.

Allosteric ac ti va tion of the hexameric ArgR for spe cific 
op er a tor DNA bind ing ap pears to in volve al ter ation in its
qua ter nary struc ture. Cur rent mod els for ac ti va tion in clude
sub unit as sem bly and/or do main re ar range ments in re -
sponse to bind ing of the coeffector L-arginine. It is sup -
posed [3] that sub unit as sem bly plays no role in ac ti va tion,
al though com mu ni ca tion among sub units of the ArgR
hexamer is re quired for spe cific DNA bind ing. It is ex -
pected [3] that DNA is also an allosteric effector of ArgR.

We have built sev eral ArgR homology mod els for
Esch e richia coli which were fur ther re fined by mo lec u lar
dy nam ics. Cur rently the ef fect of bind ing of L-arginine on
the qua ter nary struc ture of the repressor pro tein is ex am -

ined us ing long mo lec u lar dy nam ics runs. Our re sults in di -
cate a po ten tial bind ing site for DNA on the N-do main of
he ac ti vated repressor.

This re search was sup ported by FRVS (3303/2005), by the
Min is try of Ed u ca tion, Youth and Sports of the Czech Re -
pub lic (MSM6007665808) and by the Acad emy of Sci ences 
of the Czech Re pub lic (In sti tu tional re search con cept
AVOZ60870520)

1. Van Duyne, G. D., Ghosh, S., Maas, W. K. & Sigler, P. B.
(1996). Struc ture of the oligomerization and L-arginine
bind ing do main of the arginine repressor of Esch e richia
coli. J. Mol. Biol. 256, 377-391.

2. Grandori R., Lavoie T.A., Pflumm, M., Tian, G.,
Niersbach, H., Maas, W.K., Fairman, R. and Carey, J.
(1995) ‘’The DNA-bind ing do main of the hexameric
arginine repressor.’’ J. Mol. Biol. 254, 150-162.

3. Szwajkajzer, Danuta, Dai, Lizhong, Fukayama, June W.,
Abramczyk, Bozena, Fairman, Rob ert, and Carey, Jannette. 
2001. Quan ti ta tive anal y sis of DNA bind ing by the E. coli
arginine repressor. J. Mol. Biol. 312:949.
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SELECTED INTERACTIONS OF CISPLATIN IN CELLULAR ENVIRONMENT.
ACTIVATION OF CISPLATIN AND ITS COORDINATION TO THE DNA BASES AND

AMINO ACIDS

Jaroslav V. Burda

Department of Chemical Physics and Optics, Faculty of Mathematics and Physics, Charles University, Ke
Karlovu 3, 121 16 Prague 2, Czech Republic.

Sol va tion ef fects were stud ied for cis/transplatin, as well as 
for some other charged com plexes [1]. These in ves ti ga -
tions were per formed us ing very ac cu rate ap proach and it
was found that Pt(NH3)2(OH)2 to gether with [Pt(NH3)
Cl(OH)2]

- com plex rep re sent the most sta ble spe cies on the
hydration en ergy sur face. A sim i lar hydration en ergy sur -
face was also cal cu lated for cor re spond ing square pla nar
Pd(II) com plexes [2]. Ob tained en er gies (heats of sol va -
tion) clearly show that the dif fer ent metal re ac tiv ity (Pt(II)
ver sus Pd(II)) to DNA bases is not caused by dif fer ent
thermodynamical prop er ties of these met als but due to 
kinetical re ac tion fac tors [3]. An im por tant role is also

played by the sol vent en vi ron ment which was ex plored us -
ing COSMO model [4]. 

Fur ther, the in ter ac tions of the square pla nar Pt(II)
com plexes with DNA bases, base pairs and aminoacids
were ex am ined. The in flu ence of the plat i num com plexes
on tau to mer forms of gua nine and ad e nine was es tab lished
[5]. It was found that the ad e nine imino-tau to mer is more
sta bi lized un der the in flu ence of charged plat i num cat ions.
How ever, this pref er ence was elim i nated for neu tral
PtCl2(NH3) adduct, giv ing a sim i lar en ergy dif fer ence be -
tween imino- and amino-forms of ad e nine like in the cas of
non-metalated ad e nine tautomers. On the con trary, gua nine 
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keto-form is fur ther sta bi lized over enol-form un der
platination. 

 A base pair en hance ment un der platination was also
ex plored [6]. Platination causes some ge om e try dis tor tion
in the H-bond ar range ment. This ef fect was also ob served
for other met als [7-9]. It was shown that no (pairwise) base
pair en hance ment was ob served for AT pair. Nev er the less,
platinated gua nine base ex hib its more firmly con nec tion
with cy to sine. 

Model study on Pt-bridges of the pu rine DNA bases
shows weaker ad e nine co or di na tion in ac cord with the
other stud ies in this branch. In de pend ence on base (gua -
nine or ad e nine), sym met ri cal or non-sym met ri cal ar range -
ment was ob served [10, 11].

Re cently in ter ac tions of cisplatin with amino acides
cysteine and methionine were per formed, clearly point ing
on stron ger Pt-cysteine bind ing in com par i son with
methionine-con tain ing com plex. This cor re spond to the
ex per i men tally known fact that ir re vers ible ad ducts of
cisplatin with cysteine are formed in liv ing body on the
con trary to cre ation of re vers ible Pt-methionine com plexes
[12]. Also, a model for gen eral amino ac ids in ter ac tion was
stud ied where glycine mol e cule was em ployed for this pur -
pose [13]. 

1. Burda, J. V.; Zeizinger, M.; Sponer, J.; Leszczynski, J. J.
Chem. Phys. 2000, 113, 2224.

2. Zeizinger, M.; Burda, J. V.; Šponer, J.; Kapsa, V.;
Leszczynski, J. J. Phys. Chem. A, 2001, 105, 8086.

3. Burda, J. V.; Zeizinger, M.; Leszczynski, J. J. Chem. Phys.
2004, 120, 1253.

4. Burda, J. V.; Zeizinger, M. J. Comput. Chem. 2004, sub -
mit ted.

5. Burda, J. V.; Šponer, J.; Leszczynski, J. J. Biol. Inorg.
Chem. 2000, 5, 178.

6. Burda, J. V.; Šponer, J.; Leszczynski, J. Phys. Chem.
Chem. Phys. 2001, 3, 4404.

7. Burda, J. V.; Šponer, J.; Leszczynski, J.; Hobza, P. J. Phys. 
Chem. B 1997, 101, 9670.

8. Šponer, J.; Burda, J. V.; Sabat, M.; Leszczynski, J.; Hobza, 
P. J. Phys. Chem. A 1998, 102, 5951.

9. Šponer, J.; Sabat, M.; Burda, J. V.; Leszczynski, J.; Hobza, 
P. J. Phys. Chem. B 1999, 103, 2528.

10. Burda, J. V.; Leszczynski, J. Inorg. Chem. 2003, 42., 7162.

11. Zeizinger, M.; Burda, J. V.; Leszczynski, J. PCCP 2004, 6, 
000.

12. Zim mer mann, T.; Zeizinger, M.; Burda, J. V.,  J. Phys.
Chem. B 2005, sub mit ted.

13. Burda, J. V.; Orozco, M.; Luque, F. J.,  J. Chem. Phys.
2005, sub mit ted.
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HIERARCHICAL VERSUS NON-HIERARCHICAL PROTEIN FOLDING

Peter Flecker

Johannes Gutenberg Universität Mainz/FRG

The soy bean Bow man Birk in hib i tor (sBBI) is an at -
trac tive model pro tein for struc tural and mutational stud ies
di rected to wards pro tein struc ture, fold ing and func tion al -
ity. The par ent pro tein of this study was a Lys16Arg and
Met27Ile dou ble re place ment (termed as rBBI) of sBBI ex -
pressed in E. coli. A bi nary ar range ment a trypsin- and a
chymotrypsin-re ac tive subdomain in this pro tein was very
use ful for a de tec tion of struc tural/func tional ir reg u lar i ties
trans mit ted from one subdomain into an other by means of
com par a tive ti tra tion and ac tiv ity de ter mi na tion with
trypsin and chymotrypsin. This can be used for a clear cut
dis tinc tion be tween an in de pend ent (hi er ar chi cal) ver sus a
cou pled (non-hi er ar chi cal) fold ing of subdomains. In the
pres ent work we have stud ied the sig nif i cance of a short

b-turn form ing seg ment near the exit of the trypsin bind ing
loop of BBI. The mu tants may be cate gor ised into four
classes ac cord ing to the ex tent of the ob served ir reg u lar i -
ties. The par ent rBBI and one of the mu ta tions dis tin -
guished them selves from the other vari ants by a
spon ta ne ous for ma tion of two fully ac tive subdomains
upon refolding in so lu tion. The other vari ants be long ing to
classes 2-4 were char ac ter ised by sig nif i cant ir reg u lar i ties

af ter refolding in so lu tion. Ex ter nal as sis tance by means of
Trypsin-Sepharose as a tem plate with com ple men tary
struc ture was re quired with these mu tants in or der to ob tain 
a fully ac tive state of the vari ants. The class 2 mu ta tions
car ry ing hy dro pho bic res i dues of me dium or large size
gave only lo cal ir reg u lar i ties in the trypsin-in hib i tory re -
gion of the mol e cule and in dis tin guish able amounts and ac -
tiv i ties against chymotrypsin af ter refolding in so lu tion and 
on the tem plate. The amounts and the ac tiv ity of the
chymotrypsin-in hib i tory subdomain were de creased or
even com pletely abol ished with the class 3 vari ants in ac -
cord with more global ir reg u lar i ties. The class 4 vari ants
dis tin guished them selves from the class 2-3 vari ants by an
un usual 2:1 stoichiometry with trypsin and chymotrypsin
af ter tem plate-di rected fold ing. The mu tants dis play ing lo -
cal or more global ir reg u lar i ties could be dis tin guished by
means of mo lec u lar mod el ling stud ies in ac cord with the
ex per i men tal find ings. The mod els seemed to be in line
elec tro static in ter ac tions across the interdomain bound ary
and con trol ling a cou pled fold ing of subdomains in ac cord
with non-hi er ar chi cal mod els of pro tein fold ing.
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COMPUTATIONAL ANALYSIS OF ENZYME ACTIVE SITE ROUTES ANATOMY

Pe t øek Mar tin1, Otyep ka Mi chal2, Ba náš Pa vel2 and Dam bor ský Jiøí1

1Nati o nal Cen tre for Bi o mo le cu lar Re search, Ma sa ryk Uni ver si ty, Kotláø ská 2, 611 37 Brno, Czech Republic

2De part ment of Phy s i cal Che mis t ry, Pa lac ký Uni ver si ty Olo mouc, tø. Svo bo dy 26, 771 46 Olo mouc, Czech
Republic

En zymes are cat a lysts of bi o log i cal sys tems that de ter mine
the pat terns of chem i cal trans for ma tions. The en zy matic
re ac tion is com plex, con sist ing of sub strate bind ing, one or
more chem i cal re ac tions and prod uct re lease. It is nec es -
sary to con sider all these steps in study of en zy matic ac tiv -
ity. The rate-lim it ing step can be sub strate bind ing or
prod uct re lease in some in stances. The mo lec u lar dy nam ics 
sim u la tion is ef fec tive tool to study flex i bil ity of
biomolecules. The goal of this work was to de velop a sim -
ple, quick and flex i ble tech nique to mon i tor ra dius of a tun -
nel lead ing to the ac tive site dur ing mo lec u lar dy namic
sim u la tion. The pre sented al go rithm uti lizes al pha shape
the ory in com bi na tion with grid search al go rithm [1].

The haloalkane dehalogenases (EC 3.8.1.5) are mi cro -
bial en zymes cleav ing a car bon-halo gen bond in a broad
range of halogenated com pounds [2]. These en zymes were
used for the case study. The X-ray struc tures of three
haloalkane dehalogenases are known: LinB from
Sphingomonas paucimobilis UT26 [3], DhlA from
Xanthobacter autotrophicus GJ10 [4] and DhaA from
Rhodococcus sp. NCIMB13064 [5]. The ac tive site is bur -

ied be tween the main do main (the a/b hydrolase fold do -
main) and the cap do main. The sev eral pos si ble ac cess
routes were de noted as main tun nel, up per tun nel and slot.
The en zymes LinB, DhaA and DhlA dif fer in num ber of
routes as well as in ra dius of each tun nel lead ing to the ac -
tive site. LinB has the most open ac tive site ac ces si ble
through all three tun nels, DhaA has ac ces si ble up per tun nel 
and slot and DhlA has only one ac cess via main tun nel [6].
Num ber and size of en trance tun nels seems to correlatewith 
the rate lim it ing step. The rate-lim it ing step of DhlA and
DhaA is a prod uct re lease, while the chem i cal re ac tion is
the rate-lim it ing step of LinB [7]. The amino acid Leu177
of LinB lo cal ized in a gorge of up per tun nel was mu tated to
study the in flu ence of up per tun nel ra dius upon en zyme ac -
tiv ity. The sub sti tu tion in anal o gous amino acid of DhaA,
Cys176, was ob tained by di rect evo lu tion method.
Cys176Tyr mu ta tion in creased en zyme ac tiv ity with
1,2,3-trichloropropane 3-times [8]. The de vel oped pro -
gram was used to de ter mine the pre ferred route to the ac -
tive site (Fig 1.) in the mo lec u lar dy namic sim u la tions of
wild type en zymes DhaA, DhlA, LinB and Cys176Tyr mu -
tant of DhaA in com plexes with 1,2,3-trichloropropane.
The free en zymes dif fer in ra dii of ac cess route gorge and
also in mean path cost (Ta ble 1). DhlA has the nar row est
and ex pen sive ac tive site route while DhaA and LinB tun -
nels have higher ra dii and are cheap. Cys176Tyr mu ta tion
(DhaA) causes change in pre ferred (low cost) route form
up per tun nel (WT-DhaA) to slot (Cys176Tyr-DhaA).

1. Dijkstra, E.W., A note on two prob lems in con nec tion with
graphs. Numer. Math., 1959. 1: p. 83-89.

2. Damborsky, J., et al., Struc ture-spec i fic ity re la tion ships for 
haloalkane dehalogenases. En vi ron men tal Tox i col ogy and
Chem is try, 2001. 20(12): p. 2681-2689.

3. Nagata, Y., et al., Pu ri fi ca tion and char ac ter iza tion of
haloalkane dehalogenase of a new sub strate class from a
g-hexachlorocyclohexane-de grad ing bac te rium,
Sphingomonas paucimobilis UT26. Ap plied and En vi ron -
men tal Mi cro bi ol ogy, 1997. 63: p. 3707-3710.

4. Keuning, S., D.B. Janssen, and B. Witholt, Pu ri fi ca tion and 
char ac ter iza tion of hydrolytic haloalkane  dehalogenase
from Xanthobacter autotrophicus GJ10. Jour nal of Bac te ri -
ol ogy, 1985. 163: p. 635-639.

5. Kulakova, A.N., M.J. Larkin, and L.A. Kulakov, The
plasmid-lo cated haloalkane dehalogenase gene from
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en zy me ra di us cost

DhlA 0.3 ±  0.1 2.1 ±  2.0

LinB 0.7 ±  0.3 1.6 ±  1.2

DhaA 0.9 ±  0.2 0.5 ±  0.1

Ta ble 1 Mean ra dii (C) of ac tive site ac cess routes and mean
route costs. The nor mal ized cost func tion is de fined as 

C P
N r x

n
x N P

( )
( )max( )

=
+Î

å
1 1

e
, where rmax(x) is the max i mal ra dius

of a hy po thet i cal ball that can be in serted into the node x just

touch ing the pro tein sur face. The small con stant e is here only for 
tech ni cal pur poses to get rid of a sin gu lar ity of the func tion in

Fig ure 1. Ac tive site of LinB en zyme rep re sented by sol vent ac -
ces si ble sur face (wire model) and the eas i est way from the ac tive
site (ma genta points), cal cu lated at 60 x 60 x 60 grid



Rhodococcus rhodochrous NCIMB 13064. Mi cro bi ol ogy,
1997. 143: p. 109-115.

6. Otyepka, M. and J. Damborsky, Func tion ally rel e vant mo -
tions of haloalkane dehalogenases oc cur in the spec i fic -
ity-mod u lat ing cap do mains. Pro tein Sci ence, 2002. 11(5):
p. 1206-1217.

7. Chaloupkova, R., et al., Mod i fi ca tion of ac tiv ity and spec i -
fic ity of haloalkane dehalogenase from Sphingomonas
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Jour nal of Bi o log i cal Chem is try, 2003. 278(52): p.
52622-52628.

8. Bosma, T., et al., Biodegradation of 1,2,3-trichloropropane
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WHERE THE ASYMMETRY IN GENE EXPRESSION STARTS 

Im rich Ba rák

Institute of Molecular Biology, Slovak Academy of Sciences, Dúbravská cesta 21, 845 51 Bratislava 45,
Slovakia; phone: ++421 2 5930 7418, fax: ++421 2 5930 7416, e-mail: imrich.barak@savba.sk

A gen eral prob lem in de vel op men tal bi ol ogy is the pro cess
by which cells of one type give rise to two dis sim i lar
daugh ter cells. Al though, these two daugh ter cells are ge -
net i cally iden ti cal and con tain iden ti cal chro mo somes they
dif fer from each other mor pho log i cally, phys i o log i cally
and also they can have a dif fer ent fate. Ba cil lus subtilis
sporulation rep re sents an ex cel lent model to study one of
the sim plest dif fer en ti a tion pro cess in great de tail. Many
in ter est ing ques tions have been raised in the course of stud -
ies of this rel a tively sim ple cell dif fer en ti a tion pro cess.
Firstly, how does the cell de cide when to sporulate and
what are the sig nals? Sec ondly, what is the mech a nism by
which mor pho log i cal asym me try arises and how is the
sporulation sep tum formed? Thirdly, how is the hi er ar chi -
cal reg u la tory cas cade of sigma fac tors switched on and

how are changes in gene ex pres sion co or di nated with
changes in cell mor phol ogy? Sev eral de cades of study of
this pro cess have pro vided in sight into cell cy cle reg u la tion 
and de vel op ment. Im por tant ad vances were achieved in
our un der stand ing of asym met ric gene ex pres sion dur ing
spore for ma tion. The work in our lab o ra tory is em pha sized
on de vel op ment stages that lead to asym met ric sep tum for -
ma tion and es pe cially to ac ti va tion of the first com part ment 

spe cific sigma fac tor - sF.

Work in au thor’s lab o ra tory is sup ported by grant
2/1004/22 from the Slo vak Acad emy of Sci ences and
Wellcome Trust Pro ject and Col lab o ra tive Re search Ini -
tia tive Grants 066732/Z/01/Z.
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RNA CONFORMATIONAL CLASSES

Da vid Mi cal lef1, Lau ra Mur ray2, He len M. Ber man1, Jane Ri chard son2, Zde nìk Mo rá vek3, 
Boh dan Schne i der4

1Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey, Department of Chemistry and Chemical Biology, NJ-08854,
USA. 2Duke University, Durham NC, USA. 3Faculty of Mathematics and Physics, Charles University, Ke

Karlovu 2, Prague, Czech Republic. 4Institute of Organic Chemistry and Biochemistry, Academy of Sciences
of the Czech Republic, Flemingovo n. 2, CZ-16602 Prague, Czech Republic, bohdan@rcsb.rutgers.edu

RNA con for ma tions have been an a lyzed by dif fer ent
knowl edge-based ap proaches. Duarte et al. [1] re duced nu -
cle o tide six di men sional (6-D) conformational space to two 
pseudo tor sions around pseudo bonds Pi-C4’i and C4’i-Pi+1. 
This ap proach, while ap peal ing by its sim plic ity, ne glects
cor re la tions be tween nu cle o tide tor sion an gles and there -
fore fails to rec og nize NA conformational fam i lies.
Hershkovitz et al. [2] have an a lyzed nu cle o tide tor sional
space. An au to mated pat tern-rec og ni tion ap proach con cen -
trated on binning of tor sions with the high est vari abil ity,

namely a, g, d, and z. The anal y sis of cor re la tions within a
nu cle o tide pre cludes anal y sis of cor re la tions of tor sions

be tween nu cleo tides, es pe cially the key cor re la tion be -

tween the tor sions at the phosphodiester link. 
Murray et al. [3] have stud ied a ribose-to-ribose unit

called “suite”, not a nu cle o tide. In ge nious anal y sis of two

3-D tor sional spaces of “heminucleotides”, d—e—z and

a—b—g, have lead to iden ti fi ca tion of 47 dis tinct con for -
ma tions of suites. Schnei der, Morávek and Berman [4]
have stud ied re la tion ships be tween nu cle o tide tor sion an -
gles with the main em pha sis on the tor sions at the

phosphodiester link, z and a, and con sid er ing the other

main descriptors of RNA con for ma tions, namely d, de -
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scrib ing ribose pucker, g, and c, the tor sion de scrib ing base
ori en ta tion around the glycosidic bond.  

The ap proaches of Murray et al. [3] and Schnei der,
Morávek and Berman [4] are to some ex tent com ple men -
tary and their com bi na tion brings a more de tailed knowl -
edge about the RNA conformational be hav ior. The talk
pres ents across-the-da ta base anal y sis of RNA struc tures
com bin ing these two ap proaches. The orig i nal data con -
tain ing all dinucleotides (di-nt) from the NDB pub lic ar -
chive were fil tered by crys tal lo graphic cri te ria, res o lu tion
and tem per a ture fac tor, and by check ing their ste reo chem i -
cal qual ity, mainly atom-atom close con tacts as de scribed
by Murray et al. [3]; the re sult ing data ma trix con tains
about four thou sand di-nt frag ments. The frag ments were
di vided into two groups, the ma jor ity of “A-RNA like”

with z ~ a ~ 300°, and the “non-A-like” rest. In each group, 
sev en teen 3-D scat ter grams (“maps”) were an a lyzed by
the Fou rier av er ag ing tech nique de vel oped pre vi ously [5].
The in for ma tion con tent of the maps was es ti mated by

Shan non’s en tropy, S ~ - SPilnPi, where Pi is a frac tion of
di-nt frag ments which can be as signed to the i-th peak. The
maps with the high est in for ma tion con tent (the larg est S)
were then used to clus ter the data points. Conformational
clus ters were in de pend ently de ter mined us ing pro to cols
de scribed in both [3] and [4] and their ge om e tries com -
pared and val i dated. The fi nal RNA conformational fam i -

lies were then de ter mined as con sen sus ge om e tries
de ter mined by [3] and [4]. 

BS is grate ful to sup port by grant LN00A032 from the Min -
is try of Ed u ca tion of the Czech Re pub lic. 
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NEW NMR METHODS FOR CONFORMATIONAL STUDIES OF BIOMOLECULES

R. Fiala and L. Žídek
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Czech Republic

In the last three de cades, high res o lu tion NMR has taken its 
place be side X-ray crys tal log ra phy as a means to ob tain
high-res o lu tion struc tures of biomolecules. Tra di tion ally,
the struc ture de ter mi na tion by NMR re lies on the mea sure -
ment of in ter atomic dis tances that are ac ces si ble by the nu -
clear Overhauser ef fect (NOE) and the de ter mi na tion of
tor sional an gles that can be de rived from sca lar cou pling
con stants. The anal y sis of NMR spec tra con sist of two
main steps – iden ti fi ca tion of the sig nals in the spec tra cor -
re spond ing to in di vid ual at oms in the mol e cule (as sign -
ment), and ex tract ing the con straints that can be used for
the cal cu la tion of the struc ture. 

Orig i nally, the NMR stud ies of biomolecules were
based al most ex clu sively on the res o nances of 1H [1], since
the nu cleus pro vides the best sen si tiv ity due to the high gy -
ro mag netic ra tio and a high (99.98%) nat u ral abun dance.
How ever, the rel a tively low dis per sion of the pro ton NMR
spec tra led to se vere sig nal over lap even with mol e cules of
mod er ate com plex ity. This prob lem was over come by the
in tro duc tion of mul ti di men sional spec tro scopic tech niques 
and by the use of sam ples iso to pi cally en riched by 13C and
15N. These ad vances made the as sign ment pro ce dure more
re li able by fol low ing the through-bond in ter ac tions rather
than conformationally de pend ent in ter atomic dis tances.
The struc tural con straints, how ever, are still based mainly

on the 1H -1H NOE and J-cou plings. While their val ues can
char ac ter ize the lo cal struc ture with very good ac cu racy,
they pro vide vir tu ally no in for ma tion on the rel a tive ori en -
ta tions of dis tant re gions of a mol e cule (NOEs are typ i cally 
ob serv able only for the dis tances shorter than 6 C). The
cur rent re search in NMR meth ods there fore con cen trates
on ob tain ing ad di tional struc tural con straints, pref er a bly
those pro vid ing an ab so lute con fig u ra tion with re spect to a
fixed com mon frame of ref er ence.

Re cently, high res o lu tion NMR started us ing in ter ac -
tions that were pre vi ously the do main of solid-state NMR
and in liq uids man i fested them selves only in the re lax ation
prop er ties, namely re sid ual dipolar cou plings (RDC) [2]
and chem i cal shift ani so tropy (CSA) [3]. In or der to ob tain
struc tur ally de pend ent RDCs and CSA in the high-res o lu -
tion liq uid NMR spec tra, it is usu ally nec es sary to in tro -
duce cer tain de gree of ori en ta tion into the so lu tion of the
biomolecule. While the high mag netic field it self in duces
cer tain amount of ori en ta tion of the mol e cules due to their
in her ent anisotropies in mag netic sus cep ti bil ity, an align -
ment me dium has to be added to the sam ple in most cases to 
make the mea sure ment of RDCs a chem i cal shift changes
due to CSA prac ti cally fea si ble. A great va ri ety of align -
ment me dia has been pro posed so far with lipid bicelles, fil -
a men tous bacteriophage par ti cles and polyacrylamide gels
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be ing the most com monly used. In the par tially ori ented
sam ples, the ef fects of dipolar cou plings and CSA are typ i -
cally scaled down by about three or ders of mag ni tude, al -
low ing thus their mea sure ment with suf fi cient ac cu racy
while re tain ing the sim plic ity and re lax ation prop er ties of
liq uid-phase spectra.

In prac tice, the RDCs are mea sured as changes of sca lar 
cou plings. Their val ues are a func tion of ori en ta tion of the
internuclear vec tor with re spect to the mag netic field,
which rep re sents here the ref er ence di rec tion com mon to
all parts of the mol e cule. The con straints ob tained from
RDCs can be com ple mented by the changes of chem i cal
shift that arise from CSA. The changes in the chem i cal
shifts be tween and iso tro pic and ori ented phases pro vide
in for ma tion on the ori en ta tion of chem i cal shield ing ten -
sors rel a tive to the mol e cule’s align ment frame. An gu lar
in for ma tion can also be ob tained from the cross-cor re lated
re lax ation in ter fer ence [4]. In this case, no par tial align -
ment of the sam ple is nec es sary. An gles be tween two in ter -
atomic vec tors can be de ter mined from the mea sured
ef fects of the cross-cor re lated re lax ation di rectly, with out
the need of an em pir i cal cal i bra tion curve. The in ter fer ence 

be tween the dipolar and CSA re lax ation mech a nisms is
also used in TROSY (trans verse re lax ation op ti mized spec -
tros copy) tech niques [5] that, while not pro vid ing any ad -
di tional struc tural con straints by them selves, greatly
ex panded the range of mol e cules ame na ble to stud ies by
the meth ods of NMR spec tros copy to wards higher mo lec u -
lar weights.
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EFFECT OF MOLECULAR VIBRATIONAL MOTION ON NMR PARAMETERS IN
ZWITERANION LALANINE-LALANINE

V. Sychrovský, P. Bouø, V. Špirko, J. Šebestík, M. Budìšínský

Institute of Organic Chemistry and Biochemistry, Academy of Sciences of the Czech Republic, 166 10 Praha

Cal cu la tion of NMR shifts as well as spin-spin cou pling
con stants [1] was per formed for the zwiter-an ionic form of
di pep tide LAla-LAla in clud ing the ef fect of wa ter sol vent.
Ex per i ment was done for LAla-LAla mol e cule la belled by
13C, 15N iso topes, what en ables the com plete NMR spec tra
as sign ment. The NMR pa ram e ters were cal cu lated for dif -
fer ent mo lec u lar ge om e tries of a di-pep tide in or der to sys -
tem at i cally sam ple the conformational space
cor re spond ing to the mu tual ro ta tion of both amino ac ids
along the pep tide bond. The anal y sis of sur faces (i.e. NMR
prop er ties cal cu lated on the grid of smoothly vary ing ge -
om e try pa ram e ters) of cal cu lated NMR pa ram e ters re -
vealed their dis tinct par ti tion ing ac cord ing to their

char ac ter. The sin gle-di men sional char ac ter of NMR pa -
ram e ter is at trib uted to the au ton o mous be hav iour within
sin gle amino acid unit, while for the two-di men sional
NMR pa ram e ters the mo lec u lar mo tion of in di vid ual
amino ac ids are cou pled. The vi bra tion cor rec tion for each
NMR pa ram e ter was cal cu lated as an av er age value of the
pa ram e ter over the an har mon ic vi bra tional mo lec u lar mo -
tion. Pre dic tion of mo lec u lar ge om e try from the cal cu lated
val ues of NMR pa ram e ters is dis cussed. 

1. Sychrovsky V., Grafenstein J., Cremer D.; J.Chem. Phys.
113(9), 3530-3547, 2000.
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